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OPPOSES PLAN OF 

DIVERTING FUNDS

MOTOR HEADS WOULD RETURN 

SAVING TO CAR OWNERS

Also Against Governor's Plan o£

Abandoning Highway and Grade-

Crossing Work For Two Years—

Suggests Lower Gas Tax.

, In letters to Governor Moore and 
the members of the General Assembly, 
the Keystone Automoble Club of New 
tFcrsoy expresses opposition to the 
p lan , proposed by the Governor for 
diversion of motor vehicle funds to 
municipalities and .the abandonment 
of hifjnway grade' crossing work for 
a period of two years.

A counter proposal by the club is 
that money saved through temporary 
suspension of highway activities be 

• returned directly to the motorist,
■ through reduction in gasolinne tax 
and motor vehicle fees. The plan to 
continue the heavy taxes on tho 

. motorist and then divert $16,500,000 
of such funds to municipalities for 
general purposes is characterized by 

. the club as “opposed to all sound 
principles of taxation” and "'an exhi
bition of bad faith.”

Action on the Governor’s program !
; was ;.takert by the advisory boards' 
representing the club’s membership in 
the Trenton, Camden and Atlantic 
City districts. The letter to'Governor 
Moore was signed by the chairman of 1® 
the respective boards—J. Harry Hear- 
nen, Trenton; H. B. Coles, Camden, 
and Walter J. Buzby, Atlantic Cit.v.

An Impartial Analysis.

"The consideration of the boards,” 
says the letter, “were based not ojily 
upon their personal opinions as tax
payers and motorists but also upon un 
exhaustive and impartial analysis of

STERNER WARNS OF HOARDING

Advises Citizens To Buy Municipal 

Tax Anticipaton Notes.

In an address at Red Bank last Fri
day evening before the Young Men’s 
Renublican Club Senator E. Donald 
Sterner declared hoarding of money 
by persons who became panicky when I 
the banks were closed could be ended 
quickly if citizens would purchase tax 
anticipation notes and bonds from the 
municipalities in which they live. Ac
cording to Senator Sterner between 
$76,000,000 and $100,000,000 is being' 
hoarded in'New Jersey on the basis of 
President Hoover’s investigation into 
the matter

“I f  New Jersey, its counties and 
towns could market securities for that 
amount I  believe the answer to many 
of our problems would He found,” Mr. 
Sterner said. He cited the fact that 
hundreds of depositors had gone to 
Monmouth county banks to withdraw 
funds after several institutions had 
closed. They are now hoarding the 
money, he said, and are afraid to ‘in
vest it for fear of losing their interest 
or being forced to take over proper
ties on first mortgages.

To the club Mr. Sterner announced 
his intention to introduce in the legis
lature two bills to permit-the sale of 
notes and bonds to citizens.

JERSEY BELL, OVER 600 YEARS 
OLD, RINGS FOR BICENTENNIAL

RELICS OF PAST AGES TO PAY TRIBUTE TO 

WASHINGTON AT BEGINNING OF 

SERVICES NEXT MONDAY

I.EGION CONFERENCE

MOTOR GLUB SEES 

SIGNS OF DANGER

DIVERSION OF TAXES. AND 

LICENSE FEES

Such a Movement, Engineer Canning 

' Says, Would Involve Waste and In

efficiency—Administration By State 

Confers Benefit of Federal Aid.

_________  —  ..... _ If  motorists permit a precedent to
your plan prepared by the club’s engi- be set in divorsion of their taxes and 
heerin- director. This anulysis cov- tees there is danger that motor yehi- 

•cred- every phase of motor vehicle j cie taxes will eease to be service taxes 
taxation and the principles underly- and degenerate into sales taxes, to be 
ing such taxation. Each member ot'; distributed wherever depleted tax 
the boards, therefore, had tho benefit / funds and budgets cry for contribu- 
of painstaking research and a back- tion.
ground of facts in formulating the i This point is emphasized by the 
opinion embodied in the attached j Keystone Automobile Club of New 
statement, which was unanimously i Jersey..
subscribed to by the members of the The club opposes tho plan of Gover- 
three boards. nor Moore to abandon highway con-

"This statement, which expresses ,sti-uction for one or two years and rc- 
disngreement with certain features j turn $10,500,000 a. year to municipali- 
of your plan, is being transmitted ; ties for general purposes; 
with the-hope it will be of assistance j "A broader movement to replace

While the official opening of the 
nationwide George Washington bicen
tennial celebration is scheduled, for 
next Monday at noon, churches 
throughout the land will institute 
their celebrations with appropriate 
services the coming Sunday. At noon 
Monday, President Hoover will de
liver his George Washington address 
before a joint meeting of Congress, 
and the radio will carry this speech 
to every corner of America over a 
nationwide hookup.

Immediately alter the address, the 
President will give the signal for the 
singing of “America” by a combined 
chorus of 10,0011 singers assembled on 
the east steps of the Capitol. The en
tire nation, listening at its radios, is 
expeced to join in this singing. The 
accompaniment will be played by tho 
United States Army, Navy and Ma
rine bands directed by John Philip 
Sousa. Walter Damrosch will direct 
the singing. .

An interesting feature of the cele
bration Monday will be the ringing at 
ten o’clock that morning of the Lib
erty Bell at Bridgeton, N. J.', and the 
bell of the' African Methodist Episco
pal Church a; I laleyvjlle, N. J. The 
latter bell i»t over GliO years old, and 
was Wrought to the Nesv World, it ia 
said, l:v Christopher- Columbus on his 
Inst voyage to this country in .1502.

'i he exact date of the casting of this 
hell is riot known, but its. history says 
it was hung in one of the towers of 
the Alhambra, the palace of tbe Moor
ish kings of Granada, in Spain, built 
about the year 1300, and for nearly 
two centuries it called the faithful 
of Islam to prayers. When the Span
iards drove the 'Moors from Europe, 
in 1492, it was one of the many things 
removed from tho old palace, and 
Queen Isabella gave it to Columbus 
to use as a ship’s bell on his last trip 
to this side of the Atlantic.

Now In Session For Two Days in

War Memorial Building, Trenton.

Representatives of eight States j 
will assemble at Trenton fuilay' and 
tomorrow for the annual conference 
of Area B, American Legion and 
American Legion Auxiliary delegates,-1 
under the joint chairmanship of Dr. j 
Samuel A. Loveman, of Toms River, 
and Mrs. W. O. Vedder, of 'Potts-a| 
town, Pa. The sessions will be held | 
in the new War Memorial Building, 
Stacy Park.

Among the speakers are Dr. S. J. 
Grumbine, American. Child Health 
Association; Sergeant John Conover, 
N. J. State' Police; Francis W. Tur
ner, Legion Child Welfare' Commit
tee, West Virginia; Dr. George W.
Miller, Legion Child Welfare Chair- , hi h schoo, on the ,ocfll floor 
man, Pennsylvania; William A. Fin-i 
nerty, Legion Child Welfare Chair
man, New York; W. J. Ellis, New '
Jersey Commissioner of Institutions 
and' Agencies; Miss II. Ida Curry,
Director, State Charities Aid Associa
tion, New York; and the" following 
National Child Welfare Chairman:
Edwin E. Hollenbeck, American

taxes on property by taxes on the 
fruitful use of property, to tax activ
ity and leave stagnation untaxed, is 
certain to follow the success of at
tempts at motor vehicle tax diver
sion," said William S. Canning, engi- 
neei ing director of the club.

Mr. Canning said that even if the 
diversion in the Governor’s program

Columbus gave the bell to priests 
who hail established a church on the 
little island of San Andreas, which 
later grew into the Carlhagcna 'Ca
thedral. For 195 yeais it rung for 
prayers in the Catholic faith until 
16D7, when French buccaneers sacked 
Carthagena and carried off all articles 
of metal.

Bell Has Interesting History.

The bell- was- taken on board the 
ship La Rochelle, which later was 
wrecked, but the bell was saved among 
other' effects; and in hSSG Captain 
Elias jXewhall, of Ilaleyville, bought 
it from descendants of the survivors 
while he was on a voyage lo the West 
Indies. Bringing it home, lie present
ed the bell to the little colored con
gregation for. which it has done ser
vice ever since. It  is believed to bo 
the oldest'man-made object in exist
ence in South Jersey.

Tha’Burlington bell is only 10 years 
youngjer than the nation’s relic in 
Independence Hall, 1'liila :clphiat. It 
was east at Bridgewater, Mass., in 
.17G3 and hung the .sai.ie year in Cum
berland county’s sv;-o!id courthouse, . . . . 
which had just been curiiplcted. As j ere a cq-tiy multiplicity ol' such units 
this courthouse was l\.r many yeai's ’ and their operation, lor the most pa it, 
used for religions seivin-s, the bell without-any plan or progress, 
served as a church bell as well u\< for 1 "In considering the survey and the 
court purposes. - | data obtained, two Tuoss are evident," 

When the building ol' a larger | tno repoit says. “The lirst is that a 
courthouse necessitated a biggev bed,!, great many-towns are compui,at.i\'eiy 
the. Liberty Bell was given lo n pri- j small, but each has a complete gov- 
vate school, the West .Jersey Academy. ■ ci nment. I f  is evident that the imilii- 
established by the Presbyterians i. i : ldicity of these governments is verj

NEP SHOWS FLASH 

OF OLD TIME FORM

FOLLOWS STRING OF DEFEATS 

BY TOPPING JEFFERSON

And Then Loses to Perth Amboy, 

After Hulshart and Schumacher 

Draw Suspension—Seniors Defeat 

Sophomores In Curtain Raiser.

What basketball fans had long 
been hoping for occurred last Satur- ' 
day night, when Neptune’s Scarlet 
Flyers showed a complete reversal in 

j form and defeated Thomas Jefferson 
' high school on the local floor. Score, 
30 to 25.

Anyone who had seen Neptune’s 
last ten defeats would have declared 
that it was an entirely new team that 
Coach Skippy Giles put on the floor. 
But it waijn’t. It was the same -bunch 
of boys who havo been suffering the 
most grueling series of, wallops ever

RURAL GOVERNMENTS COSTLY

Revealed In Survey .Made By State 

Agricultural Department..

According to a repost of the .State 
Department of Agriculture, a survey 
by that body covering, seventy-seven 
townships scattered over New Juisey 
reveals that tile outstanding deficien
cies in rural township governments

If Toots war. off the team so long 
because of an injured eye, then it was 
a ivftu'Velous doctor who put him back 
in the running. Never did that left 
forward ever have a truer'eye. With 
six field goals and two- perfect foul 
casts, the prudigal returned homo 
and was .welcomed with open arms.. 
Every man was a -star, Captain Mooy” 
iii the'l'oiv.'ani section, Titus at con-- 
ter. Jimmy." Hulshart and Schu- 
ivmchi'r m g. mis, and Hagoiman, 
’■ !;.* v. ■ . j,; when Titus came out on 

: i.-ei'soaai iV. Is.
Tfci.> .rm has undoubtedly turned. 

V-.'itIv ivifcct passing an 1 aa uncanny 
, r.iv pa il:e basket, the whole team 
was .iii.-t aching to lick its weight 
in wild. cats. .•Thomas Jefferson 

' mi out of the picture lighting 
bail*, and Neptune won sweet revenge 
....  the defeat they suffered at tne

1853. For 'more than half a century 
it calii il students to their classes.

The academy was finally sold to til.; 
city and put into use as .a public 
school, tiie old bell continuing in use 
until 1926, when its story was recalled 
and it was sent to Lhe Sesquicenten- . 
nial imposition at Philadelphia, where j for
it  won recognition as a national relic, j ligible air

/ in meeting the pressing problems con
fronting the State of New Jersey, and 
that it will be given full considera
tion by you and the members of the 
General Assembly.” --' ’■
■ A  letter similar in tone was trans
mitted to the legislators, together 
with the statement of policy adopted
by the club. _______ _______ _ . _

The boards, it was stated in the contemplated the use of. such funds 
letter, are of the opinion that the, for road purposes by the municipali- 
l ecommendntion foir the postponement [ ties the result would be highly uri- 
of highway construction for a year , satisfactory because the use of such 
or two might be approved with the | funds by small political units would 
qualifications: involve such'large factors of waste

“1. That -anyi moneys so saved and inefficiency that tho motorist 
would be returned to the source from j would receive only a small fraction of 
which it is collected—that is the : benefit.
motorist—in the form.of reduction of The club’s alternate plpn of trans- 
automobile a-egistration or gasoline fetring authority over local roads to 
taxes, and county or State would bring, he ex-

“2, The curtailment of construc- ■ plained, the advantages of extensive 
tion extend only to projects that are i operation, economic u^e of equipment 
not already started. Projects that i and purchasing in large quantities, 
have already been begun should be Further, he pointed out, administra--

--iL- tUniw Men. i fin-rt Ktr flin fffrt+d pnnfpirs. tKft llftnpfif

STOCKTON CHAPTER, D. A. R.

Members Attend February Meeting In 

Appropriate Colonial Costume.

Members of Richard Stockton Chap
ter, D. A. Ii., wore Colonial dress at 
their February meeting Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Catherine P. 
Gibbs, 90 Mt. Zion Way. Mrs. How
ard Stiles and Miss Marion Gibbs 
were the assisting hostesses.

CAREY LAUDS HOOVER

continued to the point where their use
fulness and. safety to the motoring 
public would be guaraneed and as- 
surred.”

Entertainment For Charity.

In,aid of the unemployed ol Nep- j 
tune township an entertainment was' 
given in the high school auditorium 1
Wednesday evening, featuring the; ..... .......... __
Fine-Art Study Club, under tho direc- j Station WOR on Monday afternoon 
tori Mlou Alice Johnson. The tal- by Dean Walter T. Marvin, of Rut-

tion by the State confers the benefit 
of Federal Aid and other legislation.

“YOUR SON” RADIO ADDRESS

Inventions Changed Man’s Mode Of 

Lifej Says Rutgers'Doan.

“Your Son and His Radicalism” 
was the topic of a radio address over

tion of Miss Alice Johnson. The tal 
ent included Theodore Pettigrew, 
tenor; Ernest E. Adams, pianist;

' 'Friendly Four, jubilee singers; Ike 
Frazer and his musical clowns; 
Dolores Myers and Herbie Moore, 
singers and dancevs; Kennett,' pres
tidigitator; Mine. Ottellia; James H. 

£  Walker, pianist and others. The on- 
. tire production was under the super

vision of Reese DUPrce,. the pro- 
■ ceeds being handled by the Neptune 

Relief Committee, of which Leroy 
‘ Garrabrant is chairman. Admission 

was a donation of food, clothing or 
money.

by
gers University.

“Revolutions are not caused, as 
many people believe, by theories,’doc
trines, and ‘isms,’ ” ho asserted, ‘‘but 
by inventions, methods, and the ap
plications of science.” Man’s mode of 
life was revolutionized by such in
ventions ns the internal combustion 
engine and the aeroplane and by re
search,'according to Dr. Marvin who 
maintained that “these inventors and 
applied scientists in econfemicg, poli
tics, agriculture, engineering, chemis
try and kindred sciences, have been 
the true revolutionists.”

Seupld Leadership, He Avers,’ Lost the 

. - - State For Republican Party.

Speaking at a meeting Of the First 
Ward Republican Club of East 
Orange, Former Judge Robert Carey, 
of Jersey City, declared President 
Hoover to be “the outstanding states
man of the world today.” . The judge

...- .......___ „ _________  , piedicted the Republican party in
After the regular business and a ; New Jersey would return to power by 

Colonialtea, the following interesting I carrying the State for President; 
program was given: Song, “Hail | Hoover next November.
Columbia;” . reading, “Wisdom of; It was added by Judge Carey that 
George Washington," Mrs. Marjorie ! “stupid leadership, coupled with the 
MacWhinney; song, Mount Ver- 1 depression, made it easy for the 
non Bells’,” ' reading' “Washington , Democrats to gain control of the State 
Laughed;” Mrs. H. B. Dorr; reading, at the last election; but it 'is only lor 
“Washington's Escapes,” Miss Mar- a day. New Jersey is a Republican 
ion Gibbs; song, ‘‘Faith of Our State. In forty years.it has only gone 
Fathers;” reading, “Unfinished Por- Democratic once ill a presidential elec- 
trait of George Washington,” • Mrs. tion.”
MacWhinney; song, “The. Star Span-1 Referring to Washington and Lin- 
gted Danneri” . coin, Judge Carey said “like them,

_____ ______i President Hoover has his traducers,
Q I , ->1. . , ,  \ n f  I f , , , ,  hill like the traducers of Lincoln and
Sterner Maj Not Run Again. j Washington, these small minds who 

Because lie believes he has fulfilled j now attack our President will soon be

l.ar.!l.-;'cf the Elizabeth boys .earlier
..in the season.

The Seconds lost, after a tliree-
minute extra period of play, by tho
si-ore of- 25 to 'S3. .The Juniors won
daily over the Fro?amen bv the score
-.1' 19 to 7.

Former Coach Flack was an inter?
: fsted spectator of Neptune's lirst.

., , , . , - ; scholastic victorv of the season,
average tne report shows, township , > ■ v
governments spend Cot education j ' Another Set-Back.' 
eight times more than for roads,
twenty-four times more than for Saturday s victory apparently went 
police protection and thirty-eight, to tho head of two members of the 
times more than for maintaining fire I team. Like a thunderbolt came tho

■apensive. it would seem more eco
nomical if- the number of units might 
in soyie way be reduced.” .- 

Tiie survey revealed that the aver
age rural township expenditures a 
year are sjti-l.T-hi for education, 
for_i'ouds, 32,0-H for police protection, 

fire protection and a neg- 
liiount for health. On tiie

his program announced when ho was i forgotten.'-
* i .  i . 1.1. a ____ . u i . .  i u  m n f f  i 1.1a candidate for tile Assembly in 1927, 

and also because he finds it necessary 
to give more- time to Ilia business 
all'airs, State Senator E. Donald 
Sterner will not seek reelection this 
year, it is said, although a statement 
from the Senator to that effect remains 
to be made. In the meantime Republi
can leaders of the county are expect- 
eil "to undertake efforts to persuade 
the Senator to reconsider his deter
mination. Should he- finally decide not 
to run again Thomas Id. Gopsill, of 
Red Bank, former Assemblyman, is 
reported as ready to soc;k the nomina
tion.

I'resit'enfc Hoover is the outstand
ing statesman of the world today. He 
lias done more than any man to lead 
the country from the morass of tile 
worldwide depression.”

STATE 1>. A. R. CONFERENCE

Forty-First Annual Session Will I 

Held at Trenton, March 17-ltf. 

Local anembers ol' the D. A. K. are

companies.

John E. Andrus Ninety-One.

Former Congressman John E. An
drus, of Yonkers, a member of the 
Ocean Grove -Association, attained 
the ninety-first anniversary of his 
birth on Tuesday. He still attends 
daily to his business'  affairs at his 
big chemical' plant in Yonkers and 
keeps ill close touch with world mat
ters.

Of the present economic, situation 
he said he thinks.the country will pull 
itself out, but the recovery will bo 
slow. .“There is one fault with the 
World today,” Mr. Andrus said;
•'everybody wants to get something 
for. nothing.” While hoping Presi
dent Hoover will be leelected he ex
pects the- election of a Democrat, he 
said. ____

. .Celebration At Rutgers. .. , ,, - „ „„ . „„
Rutgers University will-hold spec- j 1,u'Khhnt |“™enrb/

W . I T l S ’T iiim n ^n T 'i.M I.r  i * 0* *  " 'e 'flTst “he even"u Dituitennial in tne new. ii... <• i^ * -«<, mu.-

r "  nr  * * » ; . » •
tlic progtam, for which Dr. W. H. S. J Se,,lo,'s fo1' the class championship.

I Demurest, former president of Rut-! '
will dolivei'the invocation. Act- j I’lan* For Paving Bridge Approaches.

! in;r ('resident.Philip M. Brett will pro- j The State highway department is' 
s: a’ and will deliver tlie address ol , completing plans for paving the ap-

1 '.clci'ine. __ 1 pi r,aches to the Sylvania avenue
. j 1'ridsrc over the railroad between Nop- 

Home -Foi services.” I no City and Avon. The work will
Harry ,1. Bodjno. undertaker and - he storteil in the eiivly spring, each

suspension of two regulars Wednes- 
day afternoon, Jimmy Hulshart and 
Schumacher, for serious infraction of 
school rules.

Coach Skippy Giles, planning for 
another victory against Perth Amboy 
that night, had all his plans knockeif 
into a cocked hat by the verdict of • 
“suspension” pronounced on two of • 
his best men. There have actually 
been complaints this year that the. 
student body was not loyal to the 
team. But what is to he said of the 
loyalty of a team with members who 
wilfully commit acts that lead to sus
pension on the eve of an important 
game?

With Captain Mooy and Munroe in
the forward positions, Titus at center 
and Behrens and Hagerman ns - 
guards, the team met Perth Amboy 
on the home floor, with little hope of 
victory. Final score, 21 to 18 in favor 
of. the visitors. •

Neptune’s seconds lost in a closelv

ten-sted ill the annual State confer- j eiiioaliner. 10C7 Bangs avenue, As 
let- of the New Jersey Society, the, f’ai—, N J. rhone lit. —1-1-2).

NEPTUNE BOARD ESSAYS EASING 
BURDENS OF LOCAL TAXPAYERS
By action of the legislature tha been introduced in the legislature and 

-Neptune sewer commissioners on Mon-1 referred to the educational commit- 
■ day night took action to have the j tee, Senator Jayne, to use his best

board abolished, and its duties coni- 
, mitted to the township committee. 
p iTho commissioners are, Daniel II. 
<>'• Smith, Caudp’ Lawor and Harry 
>!&’Height. Thein action .is. in keeping 
“  -& ith tho. program of refinancing un

dertaken, by the Neptune committee!,

qudst the chairman of that commit
tee, Senator Javue, to use his best 
efforts to have the bill: approved, in 
order that Neptune taxpayers w ill not 
bo compelled to raise the full amount 
in the 1982'tax budget. .

The Sterner bill was drawn by the
iThe reauest of ihe .commissioners was : township attorney, Richard W*. Stout,

1 a* n 1 - . n _______i  i t . _________rni,.

.iivcn; j/vtiMiiij, ---—4— _ —. t
tho proposed transfer frorti bonding 
attorneys in New York. ,

The committee adopted a resolution 
empowering the collector to allow: n 
discount of six per cent, on all taxes 
paid jn advance, and property own
ers are permitted to pay their taxes 
jn installments at any time during the 

■ year. , , . /•
I  Clerk Knox reported that Senator 
I. Sterner’s; bill providing that the pay- 

* of school taxes- for -1931-32 be I

public school and to provide for the 
maintenance, support and manage
ment thereof,” are embraced jn an 
amendment : The latter provides that 
the-amount certified in school appro
priations by, tho governing body shall 
be included in the tax levied for such 
a' municipality , for^School purposes in 
five equal instSlIip6nta for five suc- 
cessivo years,: and authorizes the 
county-board of taxation to certify the

inte

loW..-first, to be iiokf at 'IVetiton.. 
Thu.xlay and Krday, 3Iaich 17 and

Republican Women Meet- Today, j

side at; all sessions 'ihe two candi
date.' .for ..State regent are Sirs. 
Charles D. MacCurthy, of Maplewood, 
the State recording secretary, and 
Mis. William .I. Ward, of Summit, the 
Sialc vice regent.

Ill addition tn Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Wri i and Mr?. MacCurthy, ' these 
Stall officer? are expected to attend; 
Mrs. Matliiais Steelman, Elizabeth, 
chajil.iiri; Mrs. William, G, Hopper, 
Tremon, eornisputuliiijs secretary; 
Mrs. Arthur li. Chureliill, Montclair, 
treasurer; Miss Mabel Clay, Beasley's 
-Paint, • -registrar; Mrs. Henry • C. 
\Vaid, Newark, .iiistoiian; Mrs. Jos
eph K. Pryor, Summit, librarian.

George Washington Social Tonight.

The Standard Bearers,' the young 
people’s Missionary Society, will-hold 
a George Washington social in the 
basement of St. Paul’s church this 
Friday evening. The public is in
vited to: attend arai to encourage by'] 
their offering the work of this group. 
A program of patriotic music,-read
ings ‘and essays .has been arranged 
by the young people. George and 
Martha will be in evidence and dames 
of bygone days will serve the refresh
ments.

•The United Women’s Republican 
Club of Monmouth county is holding 
its February meeting this afternoon 
iit lied Bank iJi the high school on 
Broad street. The scheduled speakers 
are Senator Joseph Wolber, “The 
Go .'critor’s Piograni,” and Senator E.
Donald Sterner, “Rudistrictmg Con
gressional Districts,” and F. Howard 
Lloyd, nf Matawan. ‘‘Teachers’ Pen
sion Annuity Fund and Tenure of 
Office.” ____ _____ ______ . -

Application For Ocean Sewer. .

Apnlicntion has been made to gov
ernment authorities by the borough 
of Spring Lake lor a Federal permit 
to lay and maintain a sewer,‘outfall 
main in the ocean from the disposal 
plant in that place. Decision as to 
whether or not u permit will be issued 
must rest, it is announced, primarily 
upon the effect of the proposed work 
on navigation./ Action on the appli
cation will he taken on Thursday of 
next week.

Guaranteed Rooting.

Do not hesitate to write or phono 
us for infoiniation regarding our 
‘‘Guaranteed Roofing.” .' Wo handle a ll 
types of shingles, Asphalt, Asbestos 
and Built-up. Give us the opportun
ity of estimating on your roof, plac-1 

l.ing you under no obligation. Very 
liberal terms can bo arranged. Olson 
Roofing Company, First and’ Railroad 
avenues, Asbury.APark. Telephone • AlberfSjpV Robinson, jobbing carpen 
705. Branches: iiiSttlantic Highlands, i ter and bwlder;'6<l Heck avenue. Car- 
Hackeasack' and ̂ w a r k .  i ‘‘Wc \are ties lia b p »  ;Jnsurance on'all work.— 

- New J c r s ^ ^ d y . x . J ^ ^ ^ jA d v .  1 5 ^ 0 ^ ......................

Asbury Auto Tops, Slip Covers. 
Trimmings, carpets, cushions, re

pairing! £807 Asbury Avenue. Phone 
7632.—MM!. •

Auto Tops, Trimming. Fenders anil 
bodies repaired, refinished by modern 
methods. Woolston’s Auto Body Re-
pi'.h’v 805 Main, street. Phono 887.—  
50-23. :

nue, Asbury i hoii'iifh having made the neceSsnry • 
appropriation of $18,000 has been 
completion of the paving of Sylvania 
avenue iii Neptune City from Spring
dale avenue to Corlies avenue. An 
appropriation of §18,000 Vins been 
made by tiie State for this woik... The 
county and borOugh will provide $5,- 
000 each. '

EFFORTS MADE TO STRAIGHTEN 

■ OUT TANGLED BANS SITUATION

High lights in the local bank situa
tion this week are the two proposi
tions that have to do with the Asbury 
Park and Ocean Grove Bank—the so- 
called Stetson plan, backed by the 
American Readjustment Corporation, 
and that of the Depositors’ Protective 
Association as explained nt a public 
meeting in the Convention Hall on 
Tuesday evening:.
_ As set forth by Judge Ward 
Kremer, of Asbui’v Park, over the 
radio Monday evening the Stetson 
plan comprehends the purchase by the 
depositors of sufficient preferred 
stock to warrant reopeining the bank. 
: Judgo Kremer said the directors of 
the local bank, would-be local men, 
although the. parent company would 
have two members on the board. .The 
bank would have -three directors on 
the board'of Am'crican Readjustment 
Corporation. ' “ .

The corporation, will open the bank 
with a capital of at least $500,000, , he 
said, if  depositors representing sixty 
per cent, of the total deposits of tho 
‘ Asbury Park ;and Ocean Grovo Bank

will sign contracts to buy preferred 
stock in the corporation to the extent 
of * one-hird of their deposits, to be 
paid for out of liquidating dividends.

Under the agreement, the first fif
teen per cent, of liquidating dividends, 
woud go to the corporation, the next 
ten to the depositor, nnd the next 
eighteen to the .corporation.

Of that fund, he said; half would 
go ipto the new bank to increase its 
capital, nnd half would be used , to 
assist worthy borrowers of the old 
bank in liquidating their obligations 
without undue hardship. .

It was explained that funds deposit
ed in one department of tho bank will . 
not be liable for lonnp made out of the- 
funds of another department -A de-;’; 
positoy will look to- the . assets'in-tlie V: 
department in wlpch his deposit is; 
made for repayment of his deposits.

Tho Ameiican Readjustment “ Coxy 
poration is headed ;by John B. S^taon, 
Jr., of lthe Stetson hat ,firm'and; a;- 
member of Stetson Blaekmnn,

(Conplu3«d;.9n,.erghni'lase);

m m BA'
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Telephone

Thomas A, Edison,' back in 3S77, 
when he was experimenting in tele
phone development, - was of the opin
ion that a telephone, hell would not be 
a necessary part of the equipment. ll« 
believed then that.a shouted ‘*110 110” 
could he heard far .chough away -from 
the instrument to call the party want
ed to the 'telephone.

This was .brought to light recently 
when some early J-Jilison letters wore 
made public in Newark. The letters 
wero written in IST7 to T. 11. David, 
then President of the.Central. District 
& Triiiting TeUiyrapii Company, of 
Pittsburgh., .Edison Irad promised to 
Bend a set of his telephones to Mils'

“ P. 5. F irst c ost of sender .and r *  

ceiver to m anufacturer is only §7.50.*

Tho second let'ler, da ted . August 27r 
the sam e year, at .Menlo l\itk, is re- 

produced below.
. The l!ii*d  lei I or. a long one, follows 

in part:

“ Delay ran not be he lped—-it reijnirea 

tim e ..■'Ill 'll..h ad  a very. soft job  com 
pared to .vliat I  have had. He had  

noth ing  to discover in tlie means of 

do ing  it. A ll he had to ascertain  was 

i f  \ye!l known m eans would do it. A t 

{he ( V ntenu ia l M ay ‘ .10 lie exhibited 

his ih .itr iin iunt a nd , tliere a in ’t much 

im provem ent . or change been made 

over, a jrotfr. whereas I had to creato

Don’t Take It

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1D32.

lino of E igh th  Avehuo distant sixty-four 
foot and fifty-seven hundredths of-a foot 
(64.57) easterly from  the southeast corner 
of E igh th  Avenue and R idge A venue; 
thence (1) easterly along tho southerly, 
line of E ighth Avenue, fifty (GO) feet, 
thence (2) southerly a t  right angles- to • 
E igh th  Avenuo, one hundred and fifty 
(150) feet; thonco (3) westerly parallel • 
w ith E ighth Avenuo fifty (GO) feet; thence , 
(4) northerly again a t  right angles to . 

•Eighth Avenue, ono hundred and fifty 
(150) feet to tho point or place of begin- ;• 
ning, / . •

Soized as tho property of Henry I i .  
Leidlng, et. als., taken in execution a t tho 
suit of Neptune Build ing and Loan Asso
ciation, a corporation of tho Stato of Now 
Jorsey, and to bo sold by

W IL L IA M  H. O 'B R IE N , Sheriff. 
Dated, Janua ry  13, 1932.
Cook & Stout, Solicitors. •

-5-8 ($23.04)

HAT just because you are in 
business everybody is aware 
of the fact. Your goods may" 
be the finest in the market, 
but they will remain on‘ your 
shelves unless the people are 
told about them.

Com pany waivU was prep.arins B> in* 

troduce telephone sorv.ico in Pitis* 

burgh. .*

It  wa? on ly  a few m onths afte r Alex

ander t»rahath Dell's ruhdnm euiu ! iit-# 

vention of tlie 'te le phon e  am i i e  

ters, four in num ber, offer int< ri:>ni:g 

s ido lis lus  011. Hdlsi>n\* invention  o i ttie 

carbon trausm iU er. h!« im portan t $ on- 
trihut ion to tclephom* development. 

-Jii the. let tors IifH.-foh spoke of liis 

im pa ired  hcr.rihg whh-h’ made it mwa* 
•sary. for hirii to hear \vhe;lior or. not 

his work was success'ful only t lirotiijh

the ears of d Jh o is ; , l ie  hUo inciitJoned 

tha t he 'was- working-Iwon ty-two. hours 

a day. •

A ll of tiie. le a c rs  hepin ' r.-i'h rt;*> 

sa lutation  “ F:;i''nd l)av! nii i are 

signed s in ip ly  "K dU on ." The' lVr>t. d a t

ed A ugust 15. 1ST7, i:< aa? a ’brief note. 

I t  reads: .

" I  do no! th ink  wo >!iall need a  ca ll 

bell as. H e llo ! can ho heard 10 to .20 

feet away. W ha t do you t-liink?

“ E D ISO N .

ihmv tliini:' and many obscure defects 
in applying my principle.

‘■Ilr-./idos 1 am so deaf that I am de
barred from hearing all tlie finer ar- 
tlculati;.'fi.s and have to depend on the 
jiui.q.’jti'.' il of others.- I had .scarcely 
gotten tlto principle working before 
there wv- p v*ŝ ure In New Vork to 
introduce- >l' ■i{,,inn.<l5irteJy.

“ I m a >r w ... i>r t .:: ee pa ir, but found.. 

th i y ’ v.' i’o unuand.v a fte r, they were 

made. T h a td . la y o d . 1 have" finished 

a a* .. p ;Si ;tj*'l . have net ji work- 

in': two y.;ih tin change o! ad*

i T ! r  ;- are  m uch i;J:if'-r that 

the | yc.'i -:»rd here and every 

o-.e c»i:-c«m*u< d is It*.*.; the r.rtieula- 

ti.m  U 1 rlo i * and they do not *ce 

wi;nt i:n!"-t>v. r::c- :il is required.” ’

T';ie fourth ’loiter shows that the 
tv;*-:.hi-n(‘s w.-i" shipped .to Pittsburgh 
and there they refused to work. It is 
oxpl.Jm'd 1 hat. they probably were 
km^k-'d about in transit and sugges- 
tiou- are made for adjustments to 
prcvfvt further difficulty.

Retired Telephone Pioneer Now

Expert at Wood Working Hobby

’• ■ if you want to move your mer- ,j
; . c'tiandise. Reach the buyers \

I in their homes through the col- j
I umns of this paper, and on I
i every dollar expended you will j

reap a handsome dividend. • i

j .  I
i ‘ The Ocean Grove Times i
i  1
• 48 Main Avenue I
I j

i Telephone 7 Ocean Grove, N. J. j

1 I

ALBERT L. BROWN
• ^ Jobbing 

s h e e ? 11 MEt A L W0 R  KE R
Slate and Asbestos Shing]e Roofing 
< Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces

Pipeless Heaters 

109 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

‘ Telephone 81-4‘2

i
ra>iiig a .jHirt o f.. lot iitmibur one, In 1 point, suhl point being the northerly point 

. ] :]«>i.*l< lour oo a  AlaiJ of Lots a t  AVes.t i of lands now or formerly oC Elizabeth 
‘ Asbury Park, X. J., belonging .to.-Dayton'[ VanDerveer; thence (4) southerly along 

A: l>6Ny««» made by W. I I .  DeNyse, Kuy* i tho westerly .line of lands o£ said E lizabeth 
veyor, t*u*., .Itine 1st, 1SU4.; < VaiiDerveer, fifty-two feet and forty-

i;**uiuYdiig sit tin* southwest* corner of i three oiio hundredths of a foot to the 
Ilidg«* and Maple Avenues, as shown 011 j northeast corner of lot number seven'; 
saiti map', ihoiictt (1 )-southwardly along ‘ theiicd to), westerly ulong the northerly 
west sidi- «if liiitge Awuih-- twenty-five. > line of said lot number seven, and ,at 
l‘**<*i in 111 «* c.-nter of said tot number one: ! right angles to said line of said I*icha»'d- 
tlioiuv 1-) - westwardly, at right angles ! son Avenue, seventy-seven feet and 
with Uidu»- Avt-ime, nhM»ty*llve fee l; iilnety-slx one hundredths o f a foot to 
1 hence (:*) northwardly, parallel with R ideo t the point or place of beginning.
.Wenui* twi-nty-llvi* feet tn th« south side j Seizud as the property of Frederick A. 
*•!' t iie . al'Mivstid Maple Avenue; thence ! Nicolls, et. als., tuken in execution a t  the 
tl> emitwardly. along the south side of < su it of The Horne B uild ing  and Loan 
Mapb' Avenu«* and at right angles w ith Association of Asbury Park, New* Jersey, 
Kidge Avenue, ninety-five feet to the place body corporate, and  to be sold bv

W IL L IA M  I t . O 'B R IE  X , Sheriff.,

LEGAL NOTICES

s l l  I- I I I r r s  SALK .—-Dy. virtue o r  a 
Writ of n. fa. tv. tne directed, uui.
of the « ,o'uii of c?haneery o f the Mate .of 
New will be exposed to sale at
public vendue, on /Jhiesday, the h.th dn> 

Vlar.-h ll»32. between the hours of l~ 
..VUK k and '* O elm k (a t 2 oVlockJ m  the 
aftei*u/M*ii Ot said tlay, a t the Land tifid 
Moii«agi*-‘'Agency Otlice, 70! ..Mattison 
* k l„ the ri\y of Asbury Park, 

jf Monmouth, New Jersey, • to 
decree of said Court, aniouutiug

iieglunitig.
Seized as tbe property of Beatrice I I .  

Holim-s, et. al.. taken in execution at 
ihe suit of The Home Cnildiit*.! arid Loan 
Assoeiation. «if Asbury. Park, .New Jersey, 

1 body •corporate;' a tub to be t«y :
W IL L IA M  l». O 'BJlfi-N, f'hnrliT.

. I >ated, Janua ry  2S; 19.J2, .'■
Pntte.i'son,. Iliioim: *• .Mosgaii, Holicltoti:. 

— ($22.20) '

A
«‘iiunt.v 
satisfy
to api»roximatc*ly ii,-<.l.0P.

All the following tract or pa ic ‘-l ot laud 
anil premises, hereinafter pavti« uhvvl>■•.hereinafter 
ieseribed. situate, lying and . being in the 

in tv  of Asbury Park,-iri'th*^ .< ourity . i»i 
.Monmouth and State o f New. .lei'sej 
(fornieriy Township el ^ [ ‘ntuue). ,

iSeginniug nt a point in the ''••ste»l> 
Hide uf Prospect Avenue and 
]:■■><: l'V I'jiiii'li'S :
111,.II.-,■ n inn ilw  «nnl«Tl.v 11 <MIB 111-
..f -Prospect A venue lifty (<*0) feet ; ihem*e 
westerlv at. riu lu angles t«» Prospect Ave
nue oiie hundrrd am i. IHty .feet 5 
t|,„i'i,.,. iioi-tli.-i-ly |.ni-:ill.-l willi Iospi'.-i
\ Vetilie, ttftv <r»0) teet, to the lillld Of
Oi-VAi's w : v  >'■""•"■• ' -m-viy
i.l'llili ii! lic lll rtlllll'w In l-rr.MviM .U'Dllll... 

hundred and fifty feet (IwO) Jeet >o
ii.i- i.lace o f beginning. . • •

S. ized as the property o' Samuel 1* evu* j 
; 111.1 Mnliie Feeder, his w lf v  ta' en u j 
••si eioiou at the su it of Sa.mucl B arr af»d 
i*. u- s»»\d by ; ’ - * ■

W ILL IA M  1!. O’B R IE N ,
J e«je<| February f», 1032.,
\ -;Hie!ewltz. Frankel & Barr.

.<:-•; 1 i$tr.«!i) : Solicitor

•»rlff.

I

sat wxsvi'.&z:

,The long antic ipa ted plea;-.ire of re-/ 

t irem en t to security an.d ease afte r ; 

m any  active  years, o f app lica tion  to-a 

jo b  too often Is niarre*! when- the tim e 

, of re tirem en t arrives hy Hie. lack .of 

B om etb lng  to do.

T h is  was not the ran| v*« it li .Iaa:*s 

T hom pson , re ilrcd  telephnne pioneer , 

o f  Irv ing ton .-  T hom pson, t in / in s  hU-y 

th irty- four years as a toierihoiie n.an. 

spen t m uch  of h n  rra rc  tim e  pur-aiir: | 

a  bob by  for c nb jne t m ak inv , at v .h b h  ’ 

he  Is an  expert, and  most any day now 1

2 C J  ’

te]cpii'<:ie- biea l» -i.tul up. a' Sprit: .̂ 
;w;«^with eab|;? aml.otiier purapher 
nai.ia.anVl.Ki;,rt fro/.j Xewurk to Ashurj 
Park to do* Home line, building. Th< 
trip miglit l;;-t fur a week or longer 
Hie Fouire of supplies at times; woue, 
in* n day’s p.uir.ey awav, and whes 
someihiuy was m-d'cd it many linn 
had to be conrlrii'ted on the job.

Thompson hs’.rt learned the eablm 
making trade as a yuuth nnd It stoo-. 
him in good stead In his new job 
Jmrlng his first two or three years Ii 
the business, he hni.It most of tiie term 
inal .boxes .which wire placed On tele;w ill: probably find hlnr (massed in _ ..... . ...... :__  .....

sonio new- creaU’m in Hi0 fiiUy,| phone .poles ip . the* tihrthcVn part 0 
equipped wood working mill whleu he r.-sew .Jersey. Me p-ko qualified-..ar 
has fitted put in the. garage at his I bja^lirmUb - a .h'lvrksmiih w.”’
Irvington home. ■ Tiie shop, wi th‘ needed.’ ■ -

^&V;Tfrpnipsoii at work on an intricate ; . ’Twenty year.? n :o .Tiiompson d 
^f&'-:-wbtofl*cftrving:-.is Sh:;’.n  u’l.ive. j,signed a frame l:rme.in placing ur 

Back In the pioneering dny.vof the | dcriS'cund telephrna cables, it «m; 
^fStele^lionevIndustry; a telcphom; 1 inan j i.-j in Yi% t:r * i; -.-i .thciv.ud, v -t »i 
ff^i^lia(l‘,tp bo-pretty’rcsoilrcefiil. opd soon j;• visc<| -for-.this'.Jclin.f <*f- work; ..Me a: 

ornpson  ̂besan. work v/ith, the | luycii{'^d-a'nilm.ker^cf. dvVic.c's for p!r* - 
Now j. jerBcy' Tclf.pl> one | i :ig jclepii on & r;vi)l ci i,n houses. - AI th* 

,b‘n■■ hnciin'..to'-feafn'4:e*'- t Into of bfs witirnsumtt*lThoinp‘.?n'n .wit-
fdrnmoK.|? cable 

New’ Jeis&y I2elJ

S ot Ice: of .S1-1 tie tiie 111 «»f A cCmii at..

■ i-jit*-' 
No;ji-.= 

t,f tIrC si 
of si.''id.

I,
uf A!i»n.»t 
to tli.' i '

r.f W'i itiitln . .1. L.vle, t|er. .\sed. ;, 
i< tier. hy.'given' that' the tp-oounlS'S 
ii.v. i-iIk-i. Kxceutor of tie os|tite.’ j 
-I.,. 1 .w ill be atidli-d and

Surrogate . of .the <’ounty 
.. .I :iud reported for son lemon I I 

i ’ourI o f said Ooi»'.iy, on j 
Thirly-tlrst day of March,

. . . I.

S H in t lF I ’S SAI.lv.—B y  virtue of a  
writ o f II. fa. to me directed, issued out 
of the .Court of Chancery, of the State of 
New Jersey, will l»e exposed to sale a t. 
public* Vendue on Tuesday, the Sth day. 
of March, PJU2. between the hours of 12 
o'elock and o clock (a t 2 o’clock) In the' 
afterMOon of said day, a t  the Land  and 
Mortgage Agency: Ofilce, 701 Mattison 
Avenue: In the C ity of Asbury Park, to 
isatjsfy.. a cle(*rce..of said :Court ainonniing. 
'to’.'ai»i»roxiniately |6,7Q1».00..

All the. following tract or parad of laud 
am i >nemlses hereinafter partjculavly de
scribed, situate, ly ing and being in 1hrt 
<*lty of Asb.ury Park , in  the County of 
MoUimaith and State of New Jersey.

Beginning a t a  .point la  the easterly 
line of Park Avenue, d istant.one hundred 
and twenty-five feet sou the:**' from the 
southeast corner o f Sixth Avenue and 
Park Avenue aforesaid, thenea <3) north- 
erly aloiig the easterly line o f Park Ave
nue. twenty-ilve feet; thence (21 easterly, 
at 1 if.'lit apgleK to Park Avenue and i-ar- 
.all* 1 w-i ill Sixth Avenue, due hundred 
. feet ; tlienee,' (3) southerly and parallel 
With I'cel; Avenue, t wen t.v-five feet: 
tliere*-. M i w esterly , and parallel ■with 
SiNtir .ivejitu*. oiio hundred feet to the 
easterly Jiiie  of Park Avenuo to tile place 
.of heaiiijdni!.

S» ?ze«i as the property of Esther M ar
shall, et.' als;, tak en , In execution at the 
suit id 'Klla Jfine -Daniels Butler, and to
be .Mdd by .

■ WI til.U\M It, fi*P,ntKN,v Sheriff. ■
I January  29, lf»32.

. . P.ri-.v.i, i\ Longstreet, Solicitor.
-vT.-jfl f SjS.Qf;)  ̂ .- ’ ;

s I I I  t ; t r l  ’s 'S A IJ I .—By virtue of a writ 
li. : io me- directed, issued out of 

ttie • . ii t of I ’haneery,-of the State of 
New .!. :>•> . will be'.exposed to sale at 
piii.i,. x.-mln'e, on Tuesday, the 23rd day 
of l-'i i'loory, between tbe hours of
12 o’ej<yik unit o ’clock (n t  2 -o'clock) in 

a t  the La ini

Dated, Janua ry  I I ,  1032.
Patterson, lytome & .Morgan, Solicitors. 

—5-S (§ao.CG)

l hirty-ursi oa> 01 .na n, ; th ,. ; ll,;,(1,„ ot ,lav  a t  the Lami

-.■> w-J',<,h „tlln,! 'MH-liwrtloti I am i il..rttiiK ., Agmwv Oilice; 701 Mattison 
ior the allowance of com- ^\ytnuie, in the C ity o f Asbury Park,

....... ounsel fen—
t - i i navy l« . 'A . D*. P'Tl 
‘ Vui; and Oeean <5rove rank , 
Fr.nik J .. F itzpatrick,

Sfi.-i j:il Assistant he im iy  Com- 
.ii; >ioner In charge of «l»v Hiiul- 
lii-iMii o f Ihe Asbtiv Park and 

fJrove Bank,
Eve nt or. 

pi. iVins CarUm, . y . 
tn.sivHors n t ’Luvf,

Asbury pa rk , N. J . . .
r,.2W ‘ • Proeto!:s.

“ M !HM K F’S S A TV K.r— I . y " v t rt.u. ■ of a 
v - - o f  li. fa. to m o  directed, b?:- >ed out 
<•1 f.tx- V'oui't Of Chancery o f ihe .^iato Of. 
W w  Jersev, w ill be expnyeii to i»alo, a t 
!<ii *»l i< ■ vendue, on Tuesdnv. .M-reh L. 

j, hetweon the .hours of i'i o‘< 5*.ok .and 
'Telock ( a t .2 o’clock) in tin ; iornoon 

• ft Nald day; at,vtlie lamd and - .rtg:t«;e 
'.-ene.v OJlico. -701 Mattison A-. iiue. In 

tiie City of Asbury Pnrk, f'oun*: **f Moit- 
tufiuthi New Jersey, to satisfy decree 
..f Said Court a ijioun ling lo app> ' inately
«‘2,r»>i,oo... > . • ' • ’.--•.

In the first place ten shar*: of • tho 
thirty-eighth series nf • the. ran. Btock 
of attfd complainant, and in iL • .second 
'tjiace, .. ‘
, .A ll tho:follow ing tract, or pnrcet of.land 
and pretulses hut etnafler itartlcttkvrly/ dp^ 
scribed, situate, ly ing  and being I n > the 
C ity  of Asbury Park, ^  ,u-

........... lty  of Aabury
Count;, of. Monmouth, New Jersey, . to 
satisfy a ile<*ree o f said court amounting 
to titdaoximtUely $4,047.00. . . ..

In the tSmVplai-ij .twenty: shares of the 
fortieth {'eries of the capital stock of said 
con'iplabitin.t, and. in the second place :

All the .following: trac t'o r pa.rcel of.land 
and iuvinlvijs horidiiafter particularly der 
scribed; situate, ly ing dhd being ■in the1 
Township of Xeptuhe. In the County of 
AlohinOuth iiud Stale o f New' Jorseyrwhich 
on  a eurtalr im ap entitled; “P lan of :l-*6ts 
of Itlchardj-on H e ig h ts ; Asbury Park,
■ New Jersey,; owned by Theodore B. 
JUehnrdson, «i. als.,” and filed In the 
County Clerk’s Office of Monmouth 
( ’ounty Netv .b-isey, are known as lots 
eight and nine. ’ -. ' ^

lieglm ilng n ta  poia't in the easterly sido 
of itlchardson Avenue, d is tan t 'one hun 
dred  ̂lorty-slx ft-et uud sixty orte-hun- 
diedihs. of a loot northerly from the 
northeast corner of ‘-aid Richardson-Avo- 
nue nnd Sprlngwo-.d Avenuo,; thenco' (1) 
northerly.'.along t\u* f!i.mcrly Uno ot m W  
Ijiehardspn *' Avenue, fifty fqe^’ to . the 
sn«j;herly line lot numb'erCteri; thence 

,<2) easterly a t  right angles :to .tlio-said 
U iie of sn Id Rlcltardnon A'Vonuo; ;aiK'l along 
t̂ln»4 southerly, lino of s a id v;lot /number- 

'.ten,, ono.‘;htindred feci to -thO Avesierly 
line of lands now or formerly of Isaac 
Richardson .thoncc (3) gonihovly,: and at 
rfcht angles to mlcl line of-^aid Itlchard 
son Avenue, and along Pald.'llpo two. fqot

S IIK IU F F ’S SALE.— By vlrtuo of a  w rit 
o f fl. fa. to mo directed, Issued out.of tho . 
Court of Chancery o f tho Stato of New 
Jersey, will be exposed to sale a t  public 
vendue on Tuesday, the Sth day of March, 
1032, between tho hours of 12 o'clotft and 
& o’clock (sit 2 o’clock) In tho afternoon 
of said day, a t  tlvo Land and Mortgage 
Agency Ofilce, 70l‘ Mattison Avenue, ln 
the City of Asbury Park, County of M on
mouth, New Jersoy, to satisfy a  decroo of 
said Court, am ounting to approximately 
$58,319.00. \ Y V-'

A ll the. following tract or parcel of 
land nnd premises hereinafter partlcu^* 
Ittt-Iy described, situate, ly ing and being 
In the City of Asbury Park in the County • 
o f . Moninouth nnd State ot New Jersey, 
known and designated as lots numbers 
ten. hundred and fifty-nine and . ten hun
dred and sixty, bn a  map of Asbury Park , 
New Jersey, made by F. K . ICehnedy and 
Son, A. D. 1S74.

Lot No. 1059 described as follows:-- . 
Beghndng a t a  point in the southerly 

line of F ifth  Avenue distant one hundred 
and fifty feet easterly from the southeast 
corner of F ifth  Avenue and Bergli Ave
nue; thonco easterly along -Fifth Avenue,; 
fifty feet; thence southerly a t righ t angles, 
to F ifth  Avenue, one hundred and fifty 
fee.t; .thence westerly parallel w ith F ifth  
Avenue, fifty feet; thence, northerly again  
a t right angles to F ifth  Avenue, otto'hun
dred nnd fifty feot to the place of begin
ning. 4 . ... •- • •: 

Lot No. 1000 described as follows: 
Beginning a t a  point in the southerly , 

line of F ifth  Avenue, (distant one hundred 
feet easterly from the southeast corner, of 
F ifth  Avenue and Bergli Avenue; thence . 
pant only -along F ifth  Avenue, fifty;-Teet?1 
thence southerly lit right angles to Fifths. 
Avenue,, one lumdi'ed and fifty feot; 
thenco westerly pnratlol w ith  F ifth  Ave
nue, lifty f e d ; thence northerly again at 
right angles to F ifth  Avenue, one hundred • 
and J lfty  feel to the place o’f beginning.

Seized as the property • of Tray more 
H old ing Corporation, et. ui., taken In 
execution a t the suit of ^lomuoutl) T it le ' 
and Mortgasre (Jtiaranty Company,'and to 
be sold by • - . • . ' .

W IL L IA M  R. O ’BRTKN, Sheriff. 
t>:ited, January 27, in:t2.
Cook *  Stout, Solicitors. 

t-t7-10 (524.7S)

S11 K illFF\S SALK ,—B y  virtue of a  w rit 
o f fi. fa. to me directed, issued out of; the 
Court of Chancery of the State of New 
Jersey, w ill be exposed, to-sale a t  public 
vendue, on Tuesday, tlio 23rd day o f'Feb
ruary,; 1932, between the hours of 12 
o’clock and f»'o'clock (at-2 !o’clock) in  the 
afternoon of said day, a t the Land and 
Mortgage Agency Office, 701 M attison , 
Av.enue. In tiie City of Asbury , Park, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, to 
satisfy a  decree of said .'Court amounting 
to approximately $0,352.00.

In. the first place, twenty4five shares o f 
the 00th setiflK of shares of the capltsil 
stock of the Asbury 'P a rk . Building and: 
Loan' Association; assigned and traits-? 
ferred to the complainant by the defend
ant, ICIizabeth Tobe; and 

In  thh second place, a ll that lot, tract 
or paivql of land and premises, herein
after particularly described, situate, lying 
and  being in the C ity  of Anbury‘Park, 
in the County of Monmouth and State of 
New Jersey, being lot number fifteen (lf>) 
in Idpek number one (1) -on a map" en
t it le d ,“Map of Lots a t  W est Asbury Park, 
N. J ., belong!mr to Dayton and l»eNvse,M 

m ade  by \V, If. DeNyse, Survevor June 
1st, -1894..

Beginning at a point Oh the i.ast side or 
Ridge Avenue distant seven.hundred anil 
six feet and one Inch southerly n long "the 
east side of said avenue from the south 
side of Sprlngwood Avenue, said begin
ning being the southWesf ..corner of lot 
number fourteen (M) on said map: thenco 
(1) southerly along, the east side of said 
avenue fifty foot; thenco (2) easterly at 
right angles with Kidge Avenue one hun
dred and thirty-five feet;'•/thence ' Cl)
n o r th d r ly .par.'Ulei W11h .R|dge A venue fifty
feet; thence (-1) westerly parallel w ith the 
second, course, one hundred and thirty- 
five feet to the- point or place- of begin- 
ning. ;. . - - -

Beltig the same premises eonvered unbV 
the said ICliznbeth Tobe by lsadoro Tobe 
by deed dated February . 23. J923, and re
corded In the Monmouth County Clerk’s 
Ofilce a t  Fret*hold. February 2<5lh, 1023 in 
Book 1212 of Deeds, Pages 221, etiv ' 

Seized as the property of Klizabeth 
Tobe, et. als., taken In execution at the 
suit of Asbury Parjk Build ing and r.onn 
Association, body Corporate, ami to be 
sold' by '

W ILL IAM  R. O'BRTKN. sheriff.
• Dated; January fi, 1932.
Durand; Ivins & Carton, Soilollbrs.

-5-8 ($27.30)

S H K R IF F 'S  SALE .—B y virtue’ of a ; w rit 
o f fl. .fa. to tno directed, Issued out of the 
Court o f Chancery, o f  tlie State of New 
. Jbrsey,. \vill be exposed to .sale at public 
Vendue on Tuesday,;.the 23d day of Febru
ary, 1932, betweeii .the hours of 32 o'clock 
and T» o’clock (at 2 o’clock) In tho after
noon of said day a t the Laud and Mort
gage Agenoy Office. 701 Mattison Avenue 
in the C ity of Asbnry Park. Countv of 
Monmouth, NeVv Jersey, to satisfy a  decree 
of said court am ounting to approximately 
$11,302.00. *

In  the first place, tho thirty-five shares 
of the capital stock of complainant as- 
Blgned to .sa id  association by Henry i t  
Leidlng,. and In the second place 
, A ll that lot, tract or parcel of Umd and 
)>reudses hereinafter V particularism (]0,- 
scrlbed, .situate,- ly ing and being In the 
Township of Neptune, In the .Counly* of 
Monmouth and Stato of New Jerscy, beIng 
lot number two lutndred^and forty-four 
(No. 244) on a  m ap of:Tands mado by 
N lart Rogers ‘(.1897) - for..Ilenry C. W liisor 
and T. F rank  Appleby, and designated 
“Map o f Bradley Park'* duly filed In the 
Monmouth County Clerk's Ofilco, bounded 
pnd described as follows, to wlte:

S JllO ltlFF ’S SAL i:.—By virtue o. 
w rit o f II. fa. to m e  directed. Issued out 
o f tiie. CourL of Chancery of the State of 
New' Jersey, w ill b e ' exposed to sale at 
public vendue ou Tuesday, the 8th day 
o f March, 1932, between the hours o f  12 
o’clock and o o’clock (a t  2 o'clock) In the 
afternoon of said day, a t  tho L and  and 
Mortgage Agency Office, 701 Mattison 
Avenue, in  the. C ity ' of Asbury Park, io 
satisfy a  decree o f said Court .am ounting 
to approximately' $G,020.00.

In  tho first place twenty-five shares of 
the thirty-eighth series of the capital 
stock o f said complainant and in the sec
ond place

A ll the following tract or parcel o f land 
and premises hereinafter particularly do- ; 
scribed, situate, ly ing and being in the 
Township of Xeptune, in the County of 
Moninopth .and Stjite of Now Jersey.

Being known and designated on m a p  en
titled,. ’’Map of Ocean OroVe Heights, ." 
Monmouth County, New Jersey,” surveyed 
by.Harrison VanDuyuo in April,. 1893, as 
part of lot numbered one in block num 
bered six and inoro particularly described 
as fo llows:

Beginning a t the southwest corner of"N  
Corlies Avenue and Hawthorne Avenue,, 
as shown on tlie aforesaid m a p ; thenco 
running ( 1) westerly along the southerly 
line of said Corlies .Avenue fifty feet to a 
pipe; thence (2), southerly and a t rlglit 
angles,w ith said Colics Avenue, seventy- 
live feet to a  s take ; thence (3) In an • 
easterly direction parjillel w ith said line - 
of snirt Cnrllos Avenue, thirty-olght feet 
and sixty-two one hundredths of. a  iY,ot 
to a stake In the westerly H ie ot 4,**d 
UawthoKue Avenue; thence .<4» northorlv 
alomr the westerly line of n M  Tritwthoroe . 
Avenue, seventy-five feet a .id ninety one 
hundredths of a foot to tl:e point , and 
place of iMsginrdng. • x

Seized ns the property o f Robert 
Mala troll, et. als., .taken in execution a t  
the .su it of The Home B uild ing  and. Loan 
Association of Asbury Park , W v  Jersev, 
body corporate, and to be sold by

. W IL L IA M  R . O’BRTHN, Sheriff. 
Dated, January  2!>, 1932.
Pattersoh, Rhome a iidM orgen .' ■ '
_.•• ■' Solicitors.

— 7-10 ($2-1.78)'

S IIL H IF F ’S • SALE.—By vlrtuo o f a  
writ of 11. fa. to me directed, Issued out 
of the COurt of Chancery of the Stato of 
New Jersey, w i l l  be exposed to sale a t  
public • vendue, on . Tuesday, March 1, 
1932, between the hours o f 12 o'clock 
and  5 o’clock (a t  2 o'clock) in the after
noon of said day  a t  tho Land and  M ort
gage Agency Oltlce, 701 Mattison Avenue, 
hi the City of Asbury Park, County of 
Alonmouth, New. Jersey, to satisfy a  de
cree of said court am ounting to apnroxl- 
mntely $4,138.00.. <
, A ll the following tract or parcel of land 
and premises hereinafter particularly de-: 
scribed, situate, ly ing and being In th« 
Township o f Neptune, in the County of 
Momnouth nnd state, of New Jersoy. a t' 
Bradley Park, and bounded and described 
as follows: .
,, Beginning a t a  point in the northerly 
line of Seventh Avenue distant threo hun
dred (300) feet westwardly from the 
northwest corner o f Seventh Avenuo and 
Steiner Avenue (formerly called A tkins 
Aveutie), said beginning point being the - 
southwest corner of a lot of land sold to 
Joseph -W, 1 liivens,. by deed dated Marchs. 
1st, -.1895; thence ( ! )  • westwardly, a long 
the northerly line o f Seventh A v e n u o ., 
tmrty-oao feot and twonty-Hvo hun 
dredths of a foot .(31.25); thenco. (2) 
northwardly nt right angles to Seventh - 
Ayeniie. one hundred and fifty (100) feet 
to the middle line of the block* thence 
Cl) eastwardiy parallel w ith Seventh 
Avenue, thirty-one feet and twenty-five 
hundredths of a foot (31.25) .to the n o rth 
west corner of said Havens' Jo t; thence 
f-1) southwardly, again a t  right angles to 
Seventh Avenuo and along said Havens’ 
westerly line, one hundred and fifty (150) 
feet li? tbe northerly lino of Seventh Ave
nue a tid 'po in t or placo of beginning. - 

Known as J2I3 Seventh Avenho, Nep
tune. N. J . • 

Seized as the property of C harles 'lia r-  ' 
vey Little, et. als.. taken In execution a t 
the suit of Tile Shore Build ing and  Loan 
Association, and to be sold by

W IL L IA M  n . O ’BIUMN, ShorlfT. : 
Dated, January  27. 1932.
W alter Taylor, Solicitor. , *

— C-9 ($23.94) • ;  . •

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Oltice,.

In  the fla tte r  of the li?Stato of Ahnle-!;
Hughes, Deceased.’ . t'*

Notice to. Creditors .to P resen t , Claims
Against Kstate. • ' . • • ’

• Pursuant to tho ’order o f. Joseph L.. . 
Donahay, Surrogato of the .Comity of, 
MomnohtliT mado.'on tho fifteenth day of 
January , 1932, on** the application of John . 
Huche.s,. one of tho oxecutors of. tho 
estate o f  Annlo Hughes, deceased, notice.
Is horeby given to tho cl‘edltors of sahl 
ilecoHsed to exhibit to tho subscriber, ono 
o f'th e  oxecutors as aforesaid, tholr debts 
and domands against the said cstato, 
under oath, w ith in six months from- tho 
dato of the aforesaid ordor, or they will 
be forever barred of tholr actions therefor 
ngntnst tho said subscriber. * rV , v
• Dated, Freehold, N. J ., January  15,‘ 1032..

j o h n  T iu g iin s , ■ .’A
, : „,142 iK on i S treoti;. ,

- U : Brooklyn,
. , .. Ono o f Ih e  .Executors;

Du r a n d ,Iv in s  ■ Carton,'/  ̂ '.?-?;?« V-
%---Cou n sol lors -.at-'; Law;.'A- ‘X1
i1' -;; Asbury //Park, "-Ns. J ,  T’ - ',iX
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;Pygii» jr; Tribesmen'' F & p

■ Order of Lion Hunters
IJons abound In the. greatest num

bers in the central pjirt of Africa, 
which country is shared by.a tribe of 
pygmies. These lSUliy people are com
pelled to protect themselves against 
the raids, of the lions, and for this 
purpose the tribesmen who •have been 
tried aod who have proven their valor, 
are organized Into a grbup, always 
ready for the call to duty. These men 
live apart'from the .others, nnd when; 
one of tlic animals makes Us appear-: 
mice. die lion hunters prepare for the
• fray by dressing 1 hem selves for the 
occasion. They don a headdress of 
ostrich feathers and a sort of a cape 
of tho same, and with shield and spear 
they go out to meet the lion. When 
located they form a circle about the 
lion and then move tn, gradually clos
ing op untlii tiie animal is closely sur
rounded. There is no escape, and the 
arihnal.Is forced to start the fighting, 
whiv’b Is fast and furious. The king 
of beasts iS'finn liy overcome, and then: 
a noisy demonstration takes place in 
the shape of a wild dance, ft gen
erally happens that several of the 
hup tors are wounded, and not Infre
quently one or ’ more may he killed. 
The scars which are accumulated in 
these hunts are badges of honor. The 
lioni/ exist entirely upon a meat diet, 
and the inroads made upon the other 
animals Is considerable, for a lion must 
make- a “kill” e"ery two days to ap
pease Its hunger.

SCIENCE BATTLES IMPURITIES TO PREVENT DISEASE
THE RUNAWAYS

By H. IRVING KING
4  DISEASES PICKED US' 
THROUGH BODILY COHTACT 

WITH FILTH

DISEASES. PICKED UP 
THROUGH AIR 
WE BREATHE

C DISEASES PICKED UP 
THROUGH POOD St DRINK

sn fn  Sism

. ((c) by McCluro Ni'wupnnrr Syndicate.!
(WNU 8orvlco>

'C'DITH JAFFItlSYS fuul two ailmlr- 
ers who counted—William* I.ester 

'and Georgo Catton. As a rule. I.oster 
was awny ahead of Calton in tiie race, 
but just now a quarrel wit!) William 
had brought George within measure- 
able distance of the; winning post.
'•> The quarrel was about—'veil, sev
eral things; one thing leading to an
other, ns they will when two positive 
characters get to arguing—snioldng 
by women, hnhhed hnlr, "ships nnd 
shoes and sealing wax and cabbages 
and kings.”

The" flrst time Edith had refused 
George Calton, George felt that life 
tad turned to dust and ashes. 15nch 
subsequent refusal left him less and 
less afflicted. Edith had become 
merely a habit with him, hut she had 
so long been tho object of his dreams 
that he thought she was so still and 
made lave to her automatically.

The evening after Edith's great flarn- 
tip with William, George, made his 
semi-annual proposal. This time It 
went, “Edith, when are you going to 
throw over Bill Lester and marry me?" 
,"5Ir. Lester nnd I, with my consent, 

will never'meet again,” she answered. 
“And, George, I  will marry you at any 
time.”

George was amazed at .his own sen
sations. He knew that he ought to lie 
deliriously joyful; but subconsciously 
he had a feeling of disiiia.v.

The answer flashed aerdtes him sud
denly, Helen Marlowe! Yes, Imng 
it ! he was In love with Helen Mar
lowe and engaged to tOflfth JnflYc.vs, 
George groaned as deeply, on this, the 
first night that Edith lmd accepted 
hta, as lie had on the first night she 
had.rejected him.

Edith,' after George had gone, at 
flrBt fairly gloated, over tho hopeless 
agony that William LesM er-would suf
fer when iio learned of her new en
gagement. Tin'll she began to he ferry 
for him, nnd by this time she turned 
off the light nnd got into bed slu? was 
crying. Next morning she thmiu'hl: 
“If  William will only apologize for- 
'ids outrageous conduct perhaps I 

m ight—but I ’m engaged to ttooi'iwt" 
She was moody and irritable all day, 
revolving impossible schemes to ex
tricate herself,

George had proposed and been ac
cepted on Wednesday.’ Thursday he 
did not show up. Friday afternoon 
Edith packed her hag. She had a 
great aunt living out on Long island. 
Meantime George lmd been going 
through the same, menlnl processes as 
Edith. “I shall go crazy If I tliink 
of this much longer," thought he. “I 
can’t face this girl! I’ll disappear for 
awhile; that’s what I’ll do. Something 
may turn up In the meantime.”

He -packed Ids bag nnd bought a 
ticket for Champvllle, Long Island. 
It was a small town, rie had never 
been there; but he had heard it had a 
good hotel which was open the year 
ronni' At this season tiie hotel would 
not be likely to have many guests and 
there was no chance of encountering 
anyone he knew.

Five people got off (lie train at 
. Charapyllle. Three of them hurried 
through the little station to waiting 
automobiles; Two stood on tlio piat- 
rsnn and stared at oa^li other In con
sternation, The two were George nnd
saitt,

“Why George!'*
“Why Edith!”
Silence for a minute nnd then: 

Wore you going somewhere?' from 
George.

•'Oh, no,” said Edith, “were you?” 
“Of course not,” replied George, try

ing to assume a look of childlike inno
cence. '

Just then an automobile came rush- 
Sag up' to the station on tin* further 
side anti two familiar voices were 
heard In the waiting room.

“I  knew we should not get here by 
the time, the train did,” said Ihe voice 
of Helen Marlowe.

‘‘What's the difference?" replied the 
voice of William Lester; and then lie 
and Helen saw George nnd Kditii 
standing there staring nt each oilier 

With a Joyful cry Helen rushed out. 
■William followed more cautiously. us 
not entirely sure of his reception. 
“Then you got Jack Huntington's wire 
all right?" cried Helen, ''You see. Iti 
snaking up Ills house party, be unite 
forgot to send you. Invitations. lint 
as soon as William and I arrived, be 
wired at once. Rut gracious! imw 
did you mnlte the train? Me only 
wired half an hour ago. lCditli where 
arc your trunks? Gone astray? I’ltwic 
at once and find out about them. 
But ■ flrst,. William, you drive Kdltli 
over to Sonndedge in the two-seater 
and send back a car for George and 
me, George Is going to get a wigging 
In the meantime. He has .avoided me 
for two days."

Edith had never been so glad to see 
: anybody In tlic world as she was to 
se& William. They made It ail up on 
the ride to Soundcdge. Itefore she 
got Into the car she snid: “ISomeinber 
•that I  said to you Wednesday night? 
Of course, yon understand I was only 
joking?” -•

..‘‘Oh, perfectly,” replied \Vl|Hui|i 
with beaming face.

typhoid
PEVe r ;

C o ld s  and S o re  ( liroat 

N eurit is , Neuralgia
Don’t be a chronic sufferer from head
aches, or any other There is 
hardly an aclie or pain Haver Aspirin 
tablets cannot relievt ; ;;r.d they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are always io l»e relied 
upon for breaking up colcK.

It may he only a sir.ip'.e headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis. 
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Day or Aspirin 
is still the sensible tiling to take. Just 
be certain it’s Bayer you’re taking; it 
docs not hurt the heart, t Jet the genuine 
tablets, in this familuir package.

POOR FLY

~And nau> through 
HOME AI3 CONDITIONING 
science is ulinning the 
fight against aiy-horne 
infections

j: HOLLAND INSTITUTE OF THERMOLOGY

Modern SeiOage Disposal 
andPersonaK/eanliness 
Habits hate rid  thetforld 
o f this type o f plague

Pure FoodLaiOs and 
supervised iVater supplies 
tiaoe done 'au>at/ it  ft 
contamination from  
these sources

in* adc*r|uate supply of moistened, clean 
air In motion at comfortable and 
healthful temperatures in all weather.

Home Air-Conditioning Et 

sential Factor in  Check- 

. ing Air-Borne Diseases.

OF THE three main sources of 111- 
fectioii from which man Is in con

stant danger of contracting disease, 
two have been practically controlled in 
modern civilization. Effective means 
for protection against the third have 
only recently fteeir perfected, accord-, 
ing to the Holland Institute of Thor* 
mology, of Holland, Mich. These 
sources of disease .are.the three-ex
ternal divisions of his environment— 
filth, with which; Ills, eternal body 
comes in cnnlact; the food and drink 
lie consiiT.es: and the air he breathes.

Such, epidemics as tho horrible
I Slack Dmth Or .the lMngne of ,1ns- 
Uninn, from whh-h people died by the 
millions in' medieval times, were 
camel by iliseiise of tilth carried by 
tlh"' ll»*!is of mice and rats, in thuye 
onvly -days of history, little* was known 
of sanitation, so rodents' overran the
l-ind. and the dJseaso-carrylns dens 
nourished.. The disease perms- tfWe 
fleas carried, coining in contnet with 
the bodied of people, spread rapidly to, 
cause the terrible phisrifes of ilms* 
times. When people learned to keep 
their premises and bodies denm dis
eases of this nature disappeared.

• In more-recent times, smii d I sense’* 
as Asiatic cholera and typhoid fever 

*tmight mankind tiie grave menace to 
the human body in com a minuted fond 
and drink. Pure food laws and super 
vised water supplies have proved ef
fective protection auatnst those sources 
of Infection. ;

In present tiau'S, most diseases re
sulting from man’s contact, with Ills 
environment are caused by IiupnrlthfS 
iii the air tie breaMies, espceia 1 ly hi 
the air within his home. Common 
colds) influenza* pneumonia, and otiier 
respiratory infectious are the result. 
Now science Is winning the fight 
against these air-borne Infections by 
home air conditioning, which is the 
function of the modern warm air heat
ing system. By means of an automat
ic humidifier, an air propeller Unit, 
thermostatic control, and an air filter, 
the up to-date heating plant furnishes

We3t Africa No Longer

Submerged in Darkness

•Many changes may he noted as evi
dence of improved social conditions In 
West Africa. Cannibalism is nearly 
extinct. Slavery Is waning. Fetishism 
is greatly, decreased: Most of the 
harmful secret societies are practical
ly d ?ad. Tribal wars may be said to 
he at u\i end. Murder Is very rare, as 
compared with Its frequency ia. ih<* 
Uiiittid Stales. Polygamy is very great
ly decreased. The la nonage has been 
reduced to writing and the New Testa* 
ment, portions of the 01.1 Testament 
and many textbooks have been printed. 
The majority of the young men ami 
boys, and .some thousands of women 
and 'girls can read sind write. Youmr 
Women have morn freedom as* to school 
and marriage, and some are taking 
linrs'os* training courses; .some become 
'teachers, and oilujjs. disvsmakers. 
Time was when all days were alike. 
The introduction of the Sabbath was a 
novelty to the people, and has prov
en a great blessing. Last year’s sta
tistics showed that the attendance at 
Sunday school averaged —Xew
York Sun. ’

BEWARE OF IMITATiOHS

BOUND TO BE

B O W  i  I S

I.ct Dr. Caldwell help whenever youi 
child is feverish or upstii; or when lie has 
caught cold.

1 f is prescription %ril'makc that bilious, 
headachy, cross boy nr girl comfortable, 
happy, well in just a few hours, it soor 
rcstores Hie bowels i'» normal, healths 
regularity. IL helps "break-up” a cold 
by keeping the bowels free from all that 
sickening mucus waste.

You have a famous dnclnr’s wort! foi 
lliis laxative. Dr. Caldwell’s record ol 
having attended over 3500 births with
out tiie loss of one mother or baby 
is believed to be unique in American 
medical history.

Get a bottle nf Dr. Caldwell's Syrup' 
Pepsin from your drugstore and have it 
really. Then you won't have to worjy 
when any member of your family is 
headachy, bilious, gassy or constipated. 
Syrup I’cpsin is good'for all ages. It 
sweetens the bowels; increases appetite.

Examine Heater Before

installing Oil Burner 
Home owners should not install oil- 

burner units In their present conU 
burning heating systems with the-ex
pectation that the new method of 
heating will overcome any serious de
ficiencies flint- characterized pnst 
heating plant performance, warns the 
Holland InsMrute of Therniology of 
Holland. Michigan,. The heating sys
tem should be tn A-l condition else 
the oll-burner insinuation will 1 not 
render the first class service expected 
of I t

Egyptian Stone Cutters

Des^i te preva i 11 ng i iu pression's to 
the contrary, the ancient Kgyptlans 
discovered and used hardened steel 
in stone-cutting,'Scientists, who have 
made extensive Investigations of the 
Egyptian stone carvings, can refute 
what most writers on the subject say. 
that before B. C- the Egyptians
did not have Iron' br steel tools. To 
deny the use of steel for stone-cut
ting by the ancient Egyptians Is, to a 
steel metallurgist, almost like deny
ing the cutting Itself, for hardened 
steel Is the only substance.known to 
man which could have served the pur
pose, Before the dawn of history the 
ICgyptlans ninde amazing progress, 
for they were able to produce beau
tifully carved statues of hard stone 
and such a pile as the 200-foot high 
stepped , pyramid of Sakkara; •

<lls Tom the marrying sort of 
chap?’

“Well I Intend him to be, but he 
doesn’t know it yet.”

Old "Rip” Himself 
P. C. (excitedly)—That chap went 

to the telephone box and came out 
disguised as an old man.

Inspector—Sure It’s a disguise?— 
Swindon Evening Advertiser,YOU,YOUR cm

All put
* “Did you rescue your poor friend 
who was captured by cannibals?” 

'‘Unfortunately, when I  arrived he 
had already boeii scratched off the 
menu.’—Hummel, Hamburg.

O r ig in  o f  Fam ous Say in tj

MWhon <1 reeks Joined (Ireelts, then 
was the tug of war,” Is from* the 
fourth act of a tragedy In blank verse 
entitled “The Kiv^l Queens, or th'* 
Death of A’iexander the (treat," and 
written In 1077 by Nathaniel I.eo, an 
Knglisli dramatist, says Pathfinder 
Jfagazlne. This play made’ the au
thor's reputation and remained a fa
vorite on the Knallsh stage until the 
time of Kdmund Kean. The line In 
question refers -to the stuhiMirn. re 
slstance made.by the tlreek cities t̂ » 
the armies of Philip of Ma«*edon and 
his son, Alexander Hie (Ireat, “When 
Greek meets Greek.” now is. employed 
to suggest Hint when two courageous 
men or armies fight th‘« contest Is 
likely to be a severe one.

A  F ly in g  Chance

“So Maud is taking a chance In the 
matrimonial market?'?

"Yes, taking a flyer, so to speak. 
She’s going to marry an aviator.’’— 
Boston Transcript.

^  W Q iM a i 
$mrrmer °p' 
M’klfeKrla/^ ANY BABY

E no ug h  Forever

Little! Johnny had been ■ swimmini; 
in the ocean for the first tirne.

"jrpther/’ he said solemnly, “I  don’t 
ever want salt on m.v eggs any more.”Souvenirs of 1918 

A bn ml conductor of thufainous 
Rainbow, division was aiming ijrst or
ganisations of , the ariny of. occupa
tion to iimye up and ho TelaU's tile, 
following story 

As. tiie train pulled Into Metz, the 
station master  ̂ with ail pomp and 
whatnot, dolled up in brass buttons 
and epaulets, stood lit to drive a 
present-day motor bus, AH the hoys 
piled off the train and gave; him a 
^huddle.” When the engine tooted 
and the boys clambered abonrd, there 
stood the station master’ no buttons 
or epniiieiM, on lils uniform ami his 
"pants” : gone.

No W onde r

Peters—Jackson , says nothing wor
ries him.

Meters—That’s right—his wife is 
still workings ' .

AN OLD FLAME

DR. R. E. WILSON )
Osteopathic I 

Physician I
121 Hroadway, Ocean Grove. | 

I’lione Asbut-y Park 1333 |;
--------  . 1

•orace Hours: 9.30 to U M  Ai M.; 1
2.00 to 4.30 P. St.; 7.00 lo 5.00 P. M, |, 

And by Appointment. | 
Also House Calls by a 

Appointment. I

Motion Picture Vision
“Persistence nt' vision," In motion 

picture parlance, means that the eye 
retains is single visual impression' for 
nhoui one.-slxteeiith of a second. Mo
tion picture projection Is therefore a 
series of pictures thrown lipbn the 
screen at intervals 'of approximately 
onl'-slxtcenth . of n second. Hecause 
the '.Interval between these pictures 
synchronizes approximately wltli the 
duration of vision, the projected mo* 
lion"picture gives the Illusion of netufti 
movement Instead of appearing to the 
:eyc:as.a series of uncoBiicried il!c- 
wrcH. \. .

• Clock* Routed Heron,.
A. resourceful zoologist has routed 

a colony of herons wlllc li .persisted In 
camplpg in tho ptiW lc parks o f Al 

amefln, Calif.; and ea ting  up the pan: 

goldfish. The zoologist s trung  font 

alarm clocks in the, herons’. favnrlK , 

tree, sett log  the clocks to gn off ever; 

half hoori- and after a sleepless wet;' 

the.'berqns 'vanished.' ,

comes around.”
“She’s an old flame of his.

Bad New*
. Tho XJncle—And, my boy, tomorrow 
never comes.

Tiny ; Tot—Boo. hoo—now 1 won t 
hare nny birthday pnrty.

FOR RML KTATE IH ^
Itone 5835-8 ' 334 FiSHES AVEijOE 

Thlrti Veaft ln tfts.Sa'Be:P!ijB ■"$&,

I M I
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T H E  TRUTH IN  ITS P R O l'l '.R  PLACE

ofI lo w in g  f 'n I s . !’c*yj ir< liny  tlio  list'

! lli.' ii 'f ip t ': . . .

I "  N i iic l I'otn- school c iii l i l iv ii 

i Jl.-iil lii.'i.'ii IVil n l ;i (o liif cost o f  

■,*i.t>.-*. f 

I . ' "  !!i*t-;t:tid X l:if l'’iit lili'ii. fam ous 

J in*;;!=ii ;tiivti<*nli*, is IV f . i i i i "  whole

\v!.i*.*i........I i .i Iii-, N ow  S’<irk rcs-

tativ.-ui up i-i*iit jicr lm w l.

"T!i,i* S illv iitto il A rm y , Cujmu- 

■ hit*. 1“ I'iii*;v-ri.a’iii' h ung ry . in rn  

: fif st 1 ■ 11 ;iI i-i*>t ol' ;i li'illi* over two. 

I '• *ii' I'."- p.*>ji. «*::•( they Wt’i'i* I’lillv

■' < Ji > i !:ii I uiviPsity, OlicWiii,

. • i*vi■ •! it iliv-r-vniifs.' whole wlicnt 

: l'.iiii'|iiri iw iili ii bushel of wheal > 

i l ii l-’il1 ;ii*oj*I.* :ii ;i luljil cost n f

; sji-i.r,ii.“

Nn iii.-i:(-i- ivli,-it your reaction 

'In  l his vviinlf wlii'iit i-«*i*i*al ,nii- 

. !!iiii)irci.iii*iil may In*/il is worth a 

li'iiil in iIn*.-i* days.

Tin* Xi*|i|iim* busk,*1 bull team 

lias bi*i*n a i-uiisislviil loser all dur

ing. I In1 pliiying season. Its 

been .loyal to ' it. 

Tin* action til' two 

llie team which de- 

i!Sci*|itiinial privilege. in a t'-cnii-.}.mniifl.'tl and justified their sus- 

pleh* realization of. the ra.liam : P<*iisit>ii is not coiiiloiH-il. however,

George Washington.

’•'Iiis year Washington's b’li-th- 

ilay is 11<11 in In* considered mere

ly as a rnuiiii.* holiday, lint a day 

ii!' -,,i| -iiin, ve| .j.*\ in| ■«iiiiiii)i-nti'ia- 

tiim. a day mi which we honor 

willi irralelnl hearts him who 

made ns ■ a ii.ilinn: tin.* warrior 

■ whose swi.r.l e,:l llie bonds’ of our 

tiiraldoin ibis' stateslilali who 

bade us.go 11fii* Tree way. an inde- 

pendcnl republic. ,\o iitudurit hero 

is Joility so di’iii* lo i-•as our found

er and preserver. To bis example 

and his einuis'els \v. eaVmol look 

for ifiiidanee and look in vain.

For most of Us il is only in times 

of stress like the,present that W.e j nevertheless. 

k iiii c o m e  to an ad  mil seiisi* of our ' ineiiibeis' ol

~0f- 
Kent Cooper

19 Oehernl Manager. As- 
socin.tod Press, .

. The t r u t h  slmll
ni a k e you free !— 
.M m  8:312,

Compiled bp the Siblo 
Guild.)

| friends hit Vi

truth of the stories wc raid in our 

history at school. Washington 

seemed to rise to every occasion; 

he met every demand i)s if burn 

to Ihe place lie Was expected to 

fill. There were occasions when In

by these same loyal friends, but is* 

deservedly condemned. No team 

is al its hesl unless* all the players 

are a unit in striving, for its suc

cess. and perhaps this lack of 

esprit de corps answers* tiie query

fn\M. Uni Dn'iv was nn <feistyr j l ‘> wJiy- ^eptm io has )m?cii on. ihe 

t.o which lu* <li<l not rirfe ku}»<*vUu\ posing Mnl of most ol Us gsunt& 
♦ ’ t h i s .season.

lu  .Ill-half, of- Hood re lie f in  

j t 'h in a ^ y ir s .  ( 'h iir les L iii 'lb e rg h  is

' to 'sp .*a li o ver tlie  rad io  the  rom- 

iisur S iin d iiy  a H e r iin o ii. W i t h  uius- 

I'iu h il! o f her people fa c in g  stnr- 

va lio ii from  the Hood ravage* in 

tli*- Ve. 'ii/.e V a lle y  a n d  he r gov- 

c inm c ir i res isting  a fo re ig n  in- 

vad.'i* I'hi.'ia p resen is  to d a y  a 

h um an  i-r *iib*m w ith o ii i  ' i i ' p a ra lle l 

in bistor.v.

fColonel’ s Column;
> IsUAAA/ril,W*WVVWWVWWV'»^,r

I'reniilicrs’ Meolinu.

Khnites of John Wt'sley and his 
early bringinjr up were in evidence 
Monday when the rceulnr business 
meclinif adjourned, to the upper room 
in the sanctuary, and the order of 
v.vis'iip’taken from the Sunday serv- 
iee o!' .tohn Wesley and adopted by the 
(intern! Conference of 1VS-I was the 
Hitler. Itevevential and impressive, 
i l . was ably conducted under the 
Mtlier, isiott of the piojiram cominit- 
tci* and had as its paiticinants W. I!, 
(oillitl:. reading the cull to wotship; 
tiie district' choir with the musical 
Jim ! ers; l.'r, P A. tleMa.t'is> invocvt- 

- anil II. I’. Fox. with the di,<- 
I'nii e. Each and all were proper!,.’ 
L’,r. ■(:«'«) and the .whole t ll'ect was one 
!•;' il.* !> Tespeet for holy things. Tlv. 
t i;' el’ it all is that the service was 
r:<*' cniuinued after its atloption, so 
tl.R -he violence of the change iu 
tr** e later days would ilrt he so vio
lent. • Following the iiistom of our 
ain-;s!r.v as a church, it may he use- 
iVI in tuingiiiff the mother church 
and the daughter closer together in 
(hose days of merging.activities. * ■ • 

I'n.ler Current Events, C. Hogate 
was 'particularly interesting in his 
[•(inclusion on the Sino-,Japanese situa- 
Iion. the death of Vorhees, the Tam
many Chief, and the visit of El Duce 
to tile Pope. Next week memorials 
to the General Conference will he dis
cussed and with that meeting the ses
sions will end i'or-the conference year.

On Dit.

D. Pression through his chain 
stores was responsible for the many 
penny dreadfuls that were sent out 
on Valentine day A reminder of other 
days, when personal grudges were 
paid by men and women in sending 
their enemies one of those cheap 
prints anonymously or else left them 
under the door when darkness hid the 
nefarious deed. What the good of 
ending them anyhow is a mooted 

question. But habit is strong,' and 
that may account for a lot of foolish 
pending.

W i l l  R o g e r s  P i c k s  

A  S t o r y  F o r  

T h i s  S p o t

. By WILL ROGERS

CINCH Americans got interested 
in battlefields, from visiting 

France, they say our own battle
fields in this country are getting a 
little more of the tourist trade. The 
people that go to France get* taken 
out to the battlefields*, and they see 
everybody else going, and they get 
a  notion that going to see battle-

All Konor To Boy Scoirts.
Tile recent observance of Hoy 

SViml Week .verved to-lntiiijr tin* 

orirn ni zillion; prominently before 

tin* public. One of the most re

markable (leimritstrittions’ tvr re

cent. years lias been- ill.* service 

rendered by Hoy S,Minis in relief 

projects. Sc,-il'ecly :i eily or .vil

lage that has not seen its Hoy 

Sc,,,i,s eite,ii*i..i in (̂iiiii* line vol

untary service in behalf of those 

in lict-d. Boy Scouts have eolleet-
, , , Tiii-- >< ii s'plemlid: time to

ed hundreds h Inns ol ttlolliiiij;.- .. , , .
, I ,. I e JI. ,:i I ... , bull.I that house li.v lilt’ side ol till!

road you liavt* waited .'Tor sO lotig,

'('oiisiruction,eosts* jmven’t been so

cheap in a great while.

shoes aiid food for tile cold .and 

hungry: have canvassed homes 

itud business houses by , the lliou- 

, sands, to till'd open jobs for iii**n 

needing them, and have ilis*- 

trilinteil millions of dodgers and 

eireiilar.s urging public ei.iopera- 

lion in relief endeavor.--. Out of 

slim resources- of their troop 

treasuries dollar after dollar lias 

been drawn to Imy I hrisvnias and 

Thanksgiving dinners for hun

dreds of poor fiimili.s. All honor 

to llie Setrtltn.

Another batch of orange and grape 
fruit peelings, together with sundry . 
and divers empty bottles* on the beach 
on a recent morning sure did send tlio ;
bench combers out in large numbers.; ....  * - . . ..... .... ..................... -
looking tor—well, it would be hard to ’ FOK RENT, unfurnished', 7 rooms, 
say just what. But old ocean has a bath, electric lights, 75 Delaware 
great attraction for many, and the avenue. Agent pr owner, 117 Cook- 
Itope is eternal that it may cast tip man avenue; phone 1948-lV. No rea- 
"oinething that will reward the search, sonable offer iif dependable party re-*. 

----- fused.—8 tf.

>S*iniv ttotild-he scientist has discov- . no a p n  #vn  t in n t i r , i . itp 
ered that .iav.v. is refining our tastes. 1 . v?, ̂ 00M  m  f’
Wpybe sn, but jazz and crooning are ^  “ Meals
tefining the use of the radio, and with 5» ■ i*  i  c*’ , ,, ,
the added attraction of various and Noon LuncheonSURe “ ilncakes '.jS

S a ^ S ^ a t e ' a r S n g ^ ^ T :  £ inn,0'' a± ^ ht '.SO

î n°theUlandCalit' “  ^  he“rd 80 mWh lupper'at Ni'^it |s 
______ I Mrs. Evelyn Griflin, 70 Benson ave-

.. . „  ; nue, Ocean Grovei N,:J.-t8*
The passing ot Charley Kenyon ; i---  . . : _  , — ----------

marks another loss to the community S SHOULD the boulevard run 
in which he lived, and has taken one ! through Central avenue, Ocean Grove,

................. ..... ’ 'we- offer for sale 35 and 33,' corner
properties, Embury and Central. 
Fine corner for cafeteria, apartment 
house, public library, rest home, doc-

l)o you .still remember tlie good 

«*liI-.iliiiMtoi' yoiii*.-innocent yoiith 

when von had nothing more seri

ous in' Worry ithonV 

killed cock robin?

I lu ii l who

11,1 (**' I i’ll til lilts liccoille il full- 

t t c d i ic i l  t l o v  Seuut. T h e r i*  a r e  n o w

IIII III (ll'i

(liter.

v.-iujiIs for 1 iiibe in eiui-

W oi’th Giving a Trial.

Cereal maunfnynivers are funU

ilig thoir- in.ii:i>j»i>ly lil^linccd. A

l'ee*.jit* 'or . !:i.-iIcing whole tvliciil 

lireiikfast .c.cr.*iiI ,..aniiottiiccd by

(I.ivi* I - a Hank—<{uick!

Eititio* Oieim  Grove Times:

I believe that you w'ill agree, with 
iii*-—-*,eii * tily ifidi ine but with the 
(.•(/lutireiiitv at litrgi* -that a bank-'is

.limmii* Smith., n newspaper mill, ln net',icJ

J {'*.i - l I . r - l i c v , "  t h a t  th e  p ro pe r  

o i^ a n iM c  ,n  b a n k ' a t .  ( hi

o f  Snvrlri*. '!V-x»w, is sp i’f j ir l in ^  

like* w iM jir.<»;;iiul is Iw iin r m p je d  

l»y I ho i is;: in Is ol' u«-u*spup»M*s o f  th<‘ 

sm itlli’V tow ns o f  thi* f in n n r y .  

i l c r f  is •Jimmi<**s !*»•«*ip«*:

' • A n y  s tn n * . anywli«-r<\ .-my 

p lucf*  w i l l  srivi* v o n  w iin lt*  w h e a t 

POM in i 'I y  tfrn  ii m l.  O n e  m e n .s u n n "

iho Oc-fin (.Jrnye ('amp 
iXsKOeiiition; nnd a;< its presi

dent 1 v/oulil noiiiinate ari:i con dm 
t he 1 {«vi MeIv i J1 e K. Hiiydc* r, gonern I 
'* u)i(*.r i ii Iendont o i' t he Oeea »i 0 ro v * 
(.'amp: Association, making
o ii e o f: t il e (»c\s t u f i ice rs p f a ny I n u h i v i • 
l*»a ] i! y. i;« i u ;ul uhovi (,

Kev. Snyder would inspire conli- 
.cicncc in the people. The’ stevlin 

cup O \h.) In * pilr's oi* Waier . (ju duies that fjo possesses would no>

Willing, sho.nid in* lel’i soak <i\»t

n i ^ h t .  ih '* n  r o o k in g  ly.'enty-(iv<* 1o

thirlv niiiintn.s in-niornin^ io pro- 

vide ti . ccnmi that ejuinot be 

tonehod hy any re m il food mami- 

;; factnrer on «'«rth. Vse. hrown 

fi^ugar- to sweeten with milk, or

ere/im.

<>nl v <» i :uv f roiu .the * hidden ’ places ;the 
mommy's that are now out: oi‘ rirenia 
tion, hut would inspire such confidence 
in' the -peojjle tha t they -would for 
ward w ith fa ith  and hope to in**ha 
ambition. He is an< educated gentle 
tn an, it hi:s i ness" ox pen * i ve, i s far 

nnd fa ir  'minded. "W hat more 
Vvoulil a community want *for the htsad 
fit an institu tion?

I arn positive, nnd thd community 
i?? positive,, th a t such .an. organization 
headed by such a man* as the Rev,„n,.5nn headed by such a man* as the Rev, 

k jf^ .to q H jr ii 's  regarding tills lct.-ipo j , 6lvHte..K> Stjyder, would create n

$Ktc> - the 'United States Department j power, not only -in̂  Neptune township

B ig f *  Agriculture W ve been referred ^  U n p e o p le
who read the columns o£ your paper 
for their endorsemtsnt.

Louis E. Bronson

fields is pretty near as good as 
seeing: art galleries and cathedrals..

So there was a young lady that 
had done all the battlefields in 
Europe, and was kinda trying to 
cover all the points of interest at 
home too. She was wandering 
around at Gettysburg, and she met 
a young man that was trying to 
make a hit with her.

“Yes,” says the fellow, “this is 
a mighty historic spot.”

“Is it? ”
. “It  sure is. My grandfather lost 

a log here.”
“Now, ain’t that a coincidence! 

It must be a terriblej^lace for los-’ 
ing things. I lost my vanity case 
out here yesterday, and my aunt 
lost her umbrella today, and here’s 
your relative losing something tool 
Was. it always that wav9’’

Amcri-can ttcwa Features, Inc.

Bradey Reach Follows Tax Lead.

Bradley Beach has adopted the plan 
of allowing property owners' a rebate 
of six per cent, on all taxes paid in 
advance. This plan is in line with 
similar action taken by Asbury Park 
and Keansburg, six per cent., Atlantic 
Highlands five and Avon four and a 
half. Neptune township also will al
low a discount oi' six per cent, on ad
vance payments.

“Floyd Gibbons.”

The one and only Floyd Gibbons, 
cel'ebratcd "“headline hunter,” is right 
in the thick of the fighting in Shang
hai, repotting the Chinese-Japanese 
squabble in vivid word pictures. For 
the livest, most interesting first-, 
hand accounts of what’s going on in 
China, read Floyd Gibbons daily in 
the Xew York American.—Adv.

is a combination of regulitr saving 
and wise spending.

Regular deposits hero in a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
will quickly create the ea«h reserve which 

permits wise and economical spending.
W IL L IA M  -T. COUSE, President 
L13E W . B E R R Y , Vico President 

•IAMBS FORSYTH , Cashier 
JOSEPH  P. MULL1N, Trust Officer

N a tio n a l BipjwIII
8 1??UST C O M P A N Y :
Savmgs---  B
Com m ercial, Trusts

.............................................. .... ................. ...................... .

ONE CENT A WORD
HEADLINE 10 CENTS 

MINIMUM 25 CENTS. CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THE ORDER

llscount of 20 per cent for fonr or 
more insertions.

of its best champion:-. Always mind
ful of the comfort of others, he was 
an enthusiastic booster for the things 
that Ocean Grove stands for. Hon
est in his dealings with those who had 
business relations with him, with a 
fund of good cheer, lie had endeared 
himself, to-all with whom he came in 
contact and will be missed from his 
accustomed haunts in this little com
munity, by the sea.

G. C. S.
Ocean Grove, Feb. Ill, 1032.

tor’s residence, 
Grove.—(i

etc. Owners, Ocean

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters,
cash registers, desks, Bafes, filing 
cabinets. Everything' in office equip
ment. Call Asbury 5440. Butler’s 
Office Equipment Co., 417 Bond__14.

tjestic Bakery
FRESH BAKING 

Several Tunes Daily
Our pleasure is. to serve you with 

delicious home-baked' goods.
Our aiin is Quality and Service. 

Pnres Reasonable.
Orders.for parties, weddings, recep

tions giv£H special attention. Visit 
us and he convinced.

158 Main Street, Asbury Park 
(Between Cookman and Lake Aves.)

Telephone 273?-J

GtttlfING CONTRACTOR

R E X  G O O F I N G  G O .

69 South Main Street, Asbury Park 

Phone 1377 
Re-roofing Over Old Shingles

•••••••••M tiiiia fM M fM M iatia iBM M itM M tlM iia iia iM iatiM fU BM aM fM

Rentals

Largtest listing in Ocean Grove 
and vicinity 

Four to six room cottages
$200 to $400

One hundred properties for sale 
Some at half price

J . 'A .:H U R K Y  A G E N C Y  1
. 66 Main Avenue,' 61 Clark Avenue, Ocean Grove *. - ^

i

S m e s i  i f .  la S o o ls t o n

%eainstate and 

insurance

Jalephorte

3 9 8
Ag Main j7venue

Ocean Cfrova, tfevt Jersey

Properties 

FOR S ALE FOR RENT

Insurance of All Kinds 

Mortgage Loans

7iiiiifiMiiw'iut/i.mM!i«innflmiiiiii'fii»iicii**n»iiMin»»>iiviiiiiinin*it**»m»n

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT TODAY is First Mortgages of 
about *10 to 50 per ccitt. valuation, in a desirable location. The moral 

risk of Ocean Grove is the highest in the world. First Mortgages 
are perfectly safe.

WHEN YOUR FUNDS ARE RELEASED, SEE ME for "mort

gages ranging from 52,000.00 to $3,000.00.

WATCH YOUR INSURANCE! N«\v is thc time you must keep 
to the full value as you are unable to pay your losses, yourself.

See Me Before You Buy, Burn 
or Borrow 

V LOUIS E. BRONSON

. tjeal Estate and Insurance Agent

Bronson Building, Ocean Grove Phone, 1058 Asbury

P R O P E R T IE S  
F O R  S A L E  F O R  R E N T
IN SU RA N CE  O F  A L L  K IN D S  M O RT G A G ES

Insurance is our profession and  our counsel, 

labours for the asking 

W e are revising our listings of properties for sale and 

for rent, and if you h ive  not already given u* your latest 

prices we would be glad to have you do so at your earliest 
convenience.

J .  N . G a r r a b r a n d t  A g e n c y
R E A L  ESTATE and IN SU RA N CE

Telephone 2124 78 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

Telephone, 387-R Asbury Park

•MoaaoiitoaKaiaaiaaaatiMaMiaiiuaatlHtaai

. ELLEN H. CLIVE
Trading as

D . C . C o v e r t A g e n cy

Ins u ran ce Mortgages

Room 201, Asbury Park Trust Co. Bldgw, 

b :- - Asbury Park

■* 133 Broadway, Ocean Grove v
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.1t In Out of Town
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Miss .Elizabeth Koch, of Brooklyn, 
has been visiting Miss Lulu E. Wright, 
85 Mt.' Hermon, Way.

Mrs. L. L. Drummond, 112 Abbott 
avenue, is convalescing from an opera
tion at St. Barnabas’ hospital, New
ark. •

‘ Mrs. Joseph P. Johnson, of Inter
laken, gave a luncheon yesterday at 
the St. Elmo hotel for the Thursday 
Club.

Mrs. A. J3. Robftison and grand
daughter Ruth, of Orange, were at 
Robin’s Nest, 64 Heck , avenue, over 

•last weekend.

Samuel H. Cooper, who formerly 
■ lived in Ocean Grove and now resides 
at Tulleytown, Pa., was a visitor here 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Versoy, of New
ark, were here yesterday to look 
through their. cottage, “The Prince
ton,” 50 Embury avenue.

The Queen Esther Circle of the 
■West Grove M. E. Church met with 
Miss Gertrude Deiss, Brinley avenue, 
Bradley Beach, last evening.

Walter Voigt, 122 Mt. Hermon Way, 
has been elected treasurer of tho 
Men's, Club of the Grand Avenue 
Reformed Church, Asbury Park.

S. William Mass, chief of the Nep
tune police, has returned from a visit 
to his relatives in Holldnd and inci
dentally u trip through Europe.

Leaving here Tuesday by motor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank P. Butcher, 113 
Broadway, 'are enroute to St. Peters
burg, Fla., for an indefinite stay.

■ A roast pork slipped was given last 
evening by the folks of the Squanlfum 
M. "E. Church, of which the Rev. G. 
C. Stull, of Ocean Grove, is pastor.

On Monday the name of Annie E. 
Hofi'man la be postmuster at Allen- 
hurst was sent to the United Stator- 
Senate by President Hoover for con
firmation.

The date of the annual picnic of the 
New Jersey and Newark Conferences 
a t 1 the M. E. Home for the AgeJ, 
Ocean-Grove, <has been set for Tues
day, June 14.

Mrs. Benjamin Matthews' and two 
sons, David and Benjamin, Jr., of New 
York City and who have a' summer 
home at 11 Abbott avenue, were down 
over last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston, of 
New York and 10 Webb avenue, Ocean 
Grove, over the Lincoln’s birthday 
weekend were at the Berkeley-Cai'te- 
ret, Ashury Park.

A Washington’s birthday dinner for I 
the membeis of the Washington fire j 
company "and their wives is to be j 
given Monday evening in the fire- [ 
house on Olin street.

Paul J. Strassburger, of Pilgrim 
Pathway, is among the directors of 
the Young, Men’s Christian Associa-i 
tion, Asbury Park, just reelected for j 
the term of three years.

District Superintendent DeMaris 
delivered an address Monday after- ! 
noon to the members of the Sea Girt I 
Woman’s Club, speaking on ‘‘Wash-! 
ington the Leader of Men.” I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. T. Wilson. 
1.13 Embury avenue, on a series of 
short vacation trips by automobile, 
have visited friends in Newark Mont- 
have Visited friends in Newark, Mont-

William D. Lyon, 76 Broadway, ah 
employee of the Asbury Park post- 
office, accompanies Walter Travis, of 
the same office, on a motor trip to 
points of interest in Florida.

At the home of Mrs. Adeline Mead. 
121 Pilgrim Pathway, the literature 
department of the Woman’s .Club of 
Ocean Grove held a George Washing
ton bicentennial party last evening.

At the meeting Monday night of 
the Evening Auxiliary of the Woman’s

■ Home Missionary Society the Febru
ary offering to complete the auxili
ary’s pledge for church support was. 
received.

At the home of Mrs. Thomas J. 
White, 301 Stokes avenue, Neptune, 
a card party was held Wednesday 
evening for the benefit of the past 
officers’ association of Ladies of the 
Golden Eagje.

A social has been planned for the 
Standard Bearers, the local young 
people’̂  missionarv society, this even
ing in the Junior Sunday School room 
of St. Paul’s church, in charge o f1 
Mrs. H. P. Fox. • .1

Mrs. James Boyce, 33 Main ave-' 
nue,' had as recent guests her sister, j 

.Miss Hannah Enoch, and her niece, 
Miss Sallie' Sharp; both of Holmes^ 
burg, Pa. They returned home the 

. first of the week.

/  Tliq Willard Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union will meet this Fri
day evening, eight o’clock; with Miss 

••/Mary'Walker, 71 Mt. Tabor Way. 
The program is to be given by. Mrs. 
Margaret Asay-Hesse.

• >Paul- J. Strassburger, Jr., son of 
Mri and Mrs. P. J. Strassburger, of 
.Pilgrim Pathway, has been made one 
of tiie Sophomore managers of the 
varsity football team for next season 

■ at Rutgers University. ‘

h '. Norman Dorsett, who is associated 
: with the State auditing department 

at Trenton,' during the week visited
■ his uncle, Plihu Brown, 112% Webb 

avenue, his fjrs.t trip to Ocean Grove 
in ten-years or'thereabouts. ,

: A sale of cake and candy, for the 
: benefit .of Troop 7, Boy Scbuts, of 

which: E. J. Waienta is Scoutmaster, 
is to be held tomorrow nt the old Bee
hive storey corner Main street and 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park.

EyatjgeliBt Billy Sunday, who , has

A Washington's birthday banquet, 
is to be served next Monday evening, 
6.30 o’clock, by the Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety of St. Paul’s church. A fine pro
gram will follow the banquet. 
Reservations should be made at once.

Continued improvement is reported 
in the condition of Mrs. G. M. Trible, 
of Wilma Hall, 38 Pitman avenue, 
who underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the hospital in Spring 
Lake. I t  is expected she will be able 
to come home some time next week.

■ The February meeting of. the Mon
mouth County Firemen’s Association 
is to be . held Sunday afternoon at 
Allentown in -Grange Hail. The meet
ing will be called to order at 2.30 
o’clock and al) firemen are welcome 
to attend.

The Ocean Grove Woman’s Prayer 
Circle will meet on Friday afternoon, 
February 28, at three o'clock, with 
Mrs. Samuel G. Butler, 67 New Jer
sey avenue. This afternoon the meet
ing is at the home of Mrs. Roberta 
HofF/nnn, 19 Oc6an Pathway.

In the window of Angles & Smith’s 
store at 51 Mainj avenue John Cox, 30 
Heck avenue, has a very creditable 
display of bronze book ends and me
dallions; principally of Lincoln, which 
is attracting considerable attention. 
Mr. Cox is an artist in this line of 
metal work.

. The Mothers’ Circle of St. Paul’> 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon in the Junior room at the church. 
A program appropriate to Washing
ton’s birthday will be presented and 
a portrait gallery -displayed. Mem
bers are asked to bring to the meet
ing pictures, etc., pertaining to Wash
ington.

“The New'Minister” musical com
edy is to be given for the fourth time 
Fi’iday evening, March 4, in the high 
school auditorium, The comedy is 
under the . auspices o£ the Assembly 
Bible Class of St. Paul’s church and 
the proceeds go to the poor relief 
fund of the church.

Announcement is made by Mr. and 
Mrs.- Raymond Earlin, Bradley Beach, 
of the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Earline B. Earlin, and Charles 
C. Clayton, ol' the same* place, on 
Wednesday of last week at Elkton, 
Md. The bride attended the Neptune 
high school and is well known here.

Miss Mabel B. Vaughn, 86 Asbury 
avenue, was in charge of exercises in 
memory of Frances Willard held Mon
day evening by the Wxnsor Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union at the 
hojne of Miss Emma Edwards, 15l.» 
Tenth avenue, Neptune. Mrs. Minnie 
Angles and Mrs. Charles Jackson were 
the assisting hostesses.

The Stokes fire company will be the 
beneficiary of a week’s moving picture 
entertainment, February 27 to March 
•I, at the Ocean Theatre, Fourth ave
nue, Asbpvy Park, the offering being 
Chic Sale in ‘‘The Expert." In order 
for the firemen to profit from this en
tertainment the tickets should be pur
chased from members of the,, company.

. Former Motor Vehicle Commission
er Dill is to be one of the speakers 
at a dinner of the Monmouth Demo
cratic Association next Monday even
ing at the Monterey hotel, Asbury. 
Park. Other speakers include Assem
blyman Howard Height, Mayor Ed
ward Currie, of Matawan, and State 

j Committeeman John J. Quinn, of Red 
j Bank. v,

' The West Side Mission, of which
• Rev. Clark Yerks is superintendent,
! has issued an appeal for donations of
• canned and package goods, jellies, 
i cereals ano the r  food supplies for the 
'■ ‘‘emergency closet,” from which re
lief is given to many needy families. 
Gifts of money also will be gratefully 
received; The ’mission is at 927 
Springwood avenue, Asbury Park.

! At the request of the committee in- 
, charge Mrs. Drew K . ' Robinson, 21 
Ocean avenue, has loaned a pair of 
portraits of the Hon. and Mrs. Wil
liam Reed (Marblehead, Mass.), by 
Gilbert Stuart, also a Brewster chair, 
to the , Washington bicentennial ex
hibit of eighteenth century furniture, 
etc., in'progress at the Montclair Art 
Museum. The exhibit will continue 
until March 15.

Miss Josephine Yard, who died in 
Asbury Park last Sunday evening, 
was the sister of the late Col. James 
S. Yard, of Freehold, an early mem
ber of the Ocean Grove Association. 
For a term.of years she was.the post
mistress at Spring Lake. Funeral 
services, private, were held at the 
house in Asbury Park, 1101 Fourth 
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon,, fol
lowed by interment in ’Atlantic View 
cemetery, Manasquan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. D. Putt, 109 
Heck avenue, entertained last Sunday 
Dr. and Mrs. II. 11. Kern, W. A. Kern 
and Mis. G. W. Kern, of Allentown, 
Pa. Dr. Kern is the son of G. H. Kern 
and brother of Mrs. Putt; W. A. Kern 
is the brother of U. H. Kern and unci'? 
of Mrs. Putt, while Mrs. G. W. Kern 
is the daughter-in-law of W. A.: Kern. 
The party motored here ami spent a 
delightful day. Owing to Dr. Kern 
being the paid bass soloist in one of' 
the largest of Allentown’s churches 
lie was obliged to return to that city 
for the Sunday evening service.
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County Man Wins Dairy'Cup.

At the State College of Agriculture, 
New .Brunswick", four' Monmouth 
county students were graduated in the 
short courses last Friday. They are 
Alvin R. SmUh, Allentowii; Harry 
I-evin, and Stanley Clayton, Eriglish- 
.town, and Samuel A- Grove,'Farming- 
dale. Smith was'awarded the John 
W. Bartlett cup as the best student in 
dairy farming. . .

Dies At Age of 102.

Mrs.J Cornelia Bogart, who died 
last Saturday'at Long- Branch, was 
102 years old. She was born in North 
Chester; -Mass;, in ,1830. ' Later she 
lived with her niece, Mrs.. Jcflm Ryle, 
227 ! Union avenue, Long Branch. 
Funeral services wore held on Mon
day,; conducted by Rev. Morton A. 
Barne8; rector .of St.-'James Episco.- 
pa!' Clrjr4!r.‘-’v î ■%;.•; ■■(. [';■ ■- / 1.{'MSA

' (®. 1931 Wt-HlPrn.Ni'Whuhr,,., Hril»n.l

" I t  la scarcely an cxtiKueratlon 
to say that many mailers which 
ag ita te  the public mind aro not 
'vo r til a thought In comparison.

“ w ith  dietary questions to which 
a thought Is seldom given.”

VARIOUS GOOD THINGS

Here Is a cot time cheese pie that 
evor.vliiidy will like, because It ts dif

ferent:
Cottage Cheeso pie.— 

Beat three eggs, add one 
cupful of eotlage cheese, 
nine tnliJespoontuls of 
sugar, one cupful of 
freshl-V grilled coconut,, 
one leiispiHinfttl of nut
meg, a cupful of coconut 
mill; and a cupful of rich 
milk, or use iis much of 

the nillk as Hie nut contains and add 
HiiniiKh cow's milk to make two cup
ful:* ol iiiftiifi. A till a pinch of salt 
and mure sngai if It is not sweet 
enough. A grating ot lemon peel may 
be used Insiend ot tlie nutmeg if that 
Is not liked. I'mir into a deep pastry 
lined (ile plate and bake ns for cus
tard [lie.

Crisp Molasses Cookies.-Take two 
and one-liaJf cupfuls of pnsir.v. Dour, 
one-fourth cU|iful of bread lloiir. one 
teaspoonfiil eiicli of baking .pmvrler

,fj

Lodge and Club 

Directory | | |
niim»mminmiiiiniftiiiuit)in!|iii»i)iiiiiuiiriimii»iiiuiiiifiitiiiuii«uiifiiifiitjT | |

Ocean Grove Parerit-Teachers’ As- ! 1 
sociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
Secretary, Mrs. Harry Hoffmeir.

Mothers' Circle meets St. 'Paul’s 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilms; 
secretary, Mrs. James Day.

Ladies Auxiliary of Washington 
and Stokes fire companies. Meets 
second nnd fourth Mondays, 2.30 p. 
m. Mrs. Elmer Beatty, president; 
Mrs. William B. Gilbert, Secretary.

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F. & A. M. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue, first and. third Wednesday at 
7.30 p. m. Master, Dr. Sidney Vine- 
burg; Secretary, Fred Lane.
- Ocean Grove Chapter, No. 170, 
Order of Eastern Star. Meets 
Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman avenue, sec
ond and fourth Tuesday at 8.00 p. m. 
Matron. Mrs. Mary D. White; secre
tary, Mrs. Helen R. Tilton.

Neptune Lodge, No. 8-1, I. O. O. F. 
Meets 706 Main street every Wednes
day at 7.30 p. m. Noble Grand, 
Charles Weaver; Secretary, W. K. 
Eisenberg.

Women’s Club, of Ocean Grove. 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each month at 2.30 p. m. at club 
house, .Si), Mt. Carmel Way. President, 
Mrs. -I. Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs. l’aul Chatfield.

Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove.

then sift all nsiiln. I lent one cupful 
of molasses, mill ono-hnlf cupful of 
butter and two teiispiionfuls of soda.

and salt, two leaspoonfuls ot ginger, Meets Masonic Hall, 5o Pitman ave-
nue. Jl. E. Blauvelt, president; Cur- 
wen l-\ Docki, vino president; Frank 
Van Nost, secretary-treasurer.

A , ,  ,, ,, - „ . >. , Ocoun Grove Lodux*, Xo. 238, F. &
Add the Hour gwidunlly and ivlion j A . j x. Mccts Masonic Hall. 50 Pit- 
well mixed, chill. Itnll very thin and ! man avenue, first and third Monday 
cm with a cooky cutter. Hake ten ! nt 8 p. m. Worshipful .Master Edwin 
minutes. j U. Biand; Secretary, Charles S.

Orange Sponge Cake.— lieni two e^s. i Porter, 
yolks /vvitli four taMesponiifuls of j Neptune Chapter, Noi 25G, Order of 
orange juii‘e mitj one-hnlf tulilespoon- i the Eastern Star. Meets Red Men’s 
fur of lemon juice • until .thick ; m ix  Corlies avenue, * second and
Nircu-fonrUiM of u cupful sugar 
with one-half tens;t<\oaful sruted 
online rind arid ailr) urmluully to the 
egg yolks; ndd the stiffly heiuon 
willies of the eggs nnd cut ?tnd fold 
in one eupfui of Hour, slfiert four 
times with one-fourth ot «■ reuspnon- 
ful of soiln. Pour Into n huttered 
cake pan and bnke in « modersite 
oven.
. Lemon Pie.—Take one ami owMmlf 
eupfuJs of bread crumbs, cover* with, 
one cupful of boVHnji w:ii»*r anOt let 
Stand untlJ soft. .Mix one cupful of 
sugar and one and one-luill teaspoon* 
ful of cornstarch, add two psi* yolks 
well beaten and tin/Juice and srated 
dnd of a lemon. Combine; the mix
tures and make in one mist.

v r t iA .

DALEY. POST INITIATION

Lowell Thomas Among 70 To Be 

Taken' In By National Oflicers.'

Haiold Daley Post, No. 1333, Vet
erans of Foieign Wars, Asbury Park, 
will, on Friday night, February 26th, | every Thursday at 8 p. m. Secretary, 
induct a class of seventy candidates J. VanDylte.

fourth Friday at S p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; secretary, 
Alice Siegmund.

Pontoosuc Council, D. of P., meets 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month in the. Stricklin building, 702 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park. Sec
retary, Mrs. Andrew Hurley, Bradlcv 
Beach.

Corson Commandery, No. 15, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast 
corner Cookman avenue and Main 
street, first and. third Thursday -at 8 
p. m. Secretary, John D. Beegle.

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, I. O. 
O. F. Meets first and third Tuesday 
ev.enings at 70G Main street. Noble 
Grand, Elizabeth McCloskey; Secre
tary Zelda Jamison.

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday 
.evenings iti Mikado Building, 810 
Cookman avenue, at 8 o’clock. Wil
liam Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Col- 
lard, M. R.

Asbury Lodge; No. 142, F. ,& 
A. M. Meets northeast corner Cook
man avenue and Main street, first and 
third Tuesday, at 8 p. m. Master, 
Harry Height; Socretarjr, Frank Pul
len, P. if.

Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407. 
Meets Moose Hall. 143 Main street.

into the local organization by having 
national, oflicers give the obligation to 
these candidates, among whom will 
be Lowell Thomas, the well-known
spokesman on the air for the Literary 
Digest.

't lie Hon. Wright Patman, Con-

Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili
tant, I. O. O. K. Meets second and 
fourth Friday at 8.00 p. m„ in Red 
Men’s Hall, Manasquan. Captain, 
S. Caddick; Accountant, James S. 
Smith.- .

Asbury Park Lodge,! No. 253, I. O.
' ft-k-M cets Thursday evenings' at

uuuresa on ine- various  ie a iu v cs  o l  i

veterans' legislation pending, before 1 T n n S  & S &
Congress. Music will be provided by ly”)) ’ Secretaiy, Walter

Among other speakers will be Past I , Chester Lodge of Rebekah,
Commander-in-Chief Paul C. ‘Wolman, ! \ O- O. F. Meet3 first and third Fri- 
Vcterans of Foreign Wars, Baltimore; day evening at 70G Main street. Noble 

- - Grand, Miss Estella Estelle; Secre
tary, Mrs. Ellen E. Eisenberg.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O. 
O'. F. Meets second and fourth Tues- 

_ . dav at 706 Main street. Chief Patri-
at the. Convention Hall, starting,; at arch, William Challender; Scribe, W. 
8 p, in. from the Daley Post home at K. Eisenberg.
10 Main street, headed by the Daley , Coast City Council, No. 813, Royal 
Post Drum and Bugle Corps: Volk Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Bloor Post, Trenton; Sharkey post, | Home, 509 Sewall avenue, second and. 
South Amboy; Eagan Post, Perth fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m. Regent, 
A nboy. and Neilson Post, New Bruns- j F_ (V Drake; Secretary, J. F. Heine. 
w  H a St> ? • a num- ; A^ury Park Council, No. 810, 
fo  -ii in l L  g Um i Knights of Columbus. Meets 508

• *•'/-' m m ' ■ ' . .. »*Summerfield avenue, second and

TO REBUILD “SANDY HOOK” j N o .^S .’^Meets Elks’

Famous .S team ^ Burned Last Fall, 1

M ill Have New Features. • j -Mizpah Shrine, No. 10, Order of

Announcement is made by the Cen- ' }Vh^  Sh.’'i" ‘‘, ?,f ^usa lem . Meets' 
tral liailvoad of New Jersey that a ln ^ roJ[e’
contract has been closed with tiie ?.nV I!l!lrd.,>sattu'divy tiit 7.30 p. m. High 
•United Diy Doek Gompariy-for;the re- . ' , I'".V S- 5,1 Wilgus;
building of the Steamer “Sandv, Mrs. F.hza Evans. ' .
Hook”-damaged by lire on-October 28, ! *sl!lr of ti,p Sea Lodge, No. 24, 
1031. This will be regarded as,'/wel- i Sherherds of P.C.hlehem. Meets 143 
collie news to the thousands who use i Main street
tiie Sandy Hook steamers of this com- S, riba Council, No. 25, Loyal Ladies 
pan.v each summer, to and from tile j of Koyal Arcanum. Meets American 
sevhore resorts. Legion Ilome, 509 Sewall avenue,;

Details of the plan to be followed fust and third Tuesday 8 p. m. ! 
in the icconstruction of the ship will Regent, Mrs. Sadie B. Slack; Secrc- 
not be announced until later, but it is tarv, Mrs. Anna Tarasovis. 
undorstood strictly modern, lines will Sitting Bull Tribe, No. '247, Im- 
bo followed, with many new;features ,„.0ved .Order Hed 'Men.' Meets Red 
to add to. me line s popularity. The JIel)v Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Sec- 
Sandy Hook route is one ,pf the old Vetarv/ Dr. Stnnk-v O. Palmateer. 
and lamous lines of this harbor, and We*t' Grove Council, No. 273, Jr., 
for many ;yeais-these graceful boats Q , Uniteji AnM.rican Mechanics, 
have ret.me.1 . heiiv pos.t.ion of.;the Me(,.s Rc<rMen.s Hall, 1140 Corlies 
-fubttft ships N-cw \oik harbor aV(>„:,e, every Wednesday evening, 
.set. let. ----Willard, Jobes, Councilor, Walter H.

National Junior. Vice Commander-in 
Chief Janies Van Zant, Altoona, Pa., 
and State Commander William C. Fay, 
Teaneck. Thf following drum corps 
will stage a parade prior to the rally

First National Bank
I N  A V O N - B Y T H E - S E A

W h y  N ot M a k e  T h is  
Y o u r  B a n k ?

Complete Jlunktttif Sorvleo 
>H(*in|jor « f tln! I ’cMlcruI Itescrve .Systoni 

l.iulcr tlic TjiiItcd ,Status CJovernment ,Supervision •

' . OFFJCKKS •.
. S. I ’l'inin. i'resklent W in. l i .  Summers, 2ml Vice .President
W in U. tirlghifHi, Vh’o President KrneHt 15. Me.saler, Casliler

Fred W . Runyon, Assistant Cashier

i<\ ft: vvuK*!uy, m. a  
■Win. 11. IJrlulumt 
Albert May

.DinKcrons
Ernest. E. Messier 
Thomas J. O ’Xelll 
S. Thomas Prmnn. 
Samuel W . Taylor

V'Ved 1C. Pierce 
P . F. Qulnby 
Wm; 11. Summers

§S«SWS of S P R IN G
looking over the household " 
hot water equipment is a
S } . time occupation

.WE AHE'NOV* altnost daily running 
iulo people who have been .looking 
oy i ‘ r 1J * r h oti su 11 o ir 1 hot wai<*r 1 n?a t - 
injc cquipttienU preparatory to Spring;
yjl

lln.y liavi’ lh<* oh] 
ratine! hoi Ir and parln. n^ttil 

.tv.placing, it U oI’Umi almn.H a> iiu-v 
p<:liftjvt* to iti.-laU in^hjatl th(‘ inodt'rn . 
Atilbnialie Gas' Vi ator Hoah r. which is 
a javal imlncnmont to h'nant>, and of 
ureat pt*nnain?nl .^alisl’acl inn lo owners,

Tin'll lhey may have al! tlio hot 
water they want, instantly day or 
ni^ht. wilhout bother of lire tending, 
al a special low ga? rah* which makes 
tlic fuel cost but a quarter of a cent 
a gallon. Average fuel cost, for family 
of five, is Si.50 per inonlh.

Jersey CenfrdlPower&lightCo.
Ash Your Own Plum ber or A skJJs

STILES’ EXPRESS {
i Local and Long Distance Mdving S

j STORAGE : TRUCKING {
J O ur M en A re Capab/c and Courteous ■ ' s
• •'
• O ffice ..................................................204 Main Street, Asbury Park j

. W arehouse.............  . . . . .  47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove »

: Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park S'

• S T IL E S  STA IVDS FOR  S E R V IC E  J
• m•••■avaaavaaafaaaaaaaaaaoaiaaaaaaataMaaaaAvtiaaaaaaMtaMvAvcif*******^*^.

Mergaugey’s Express and Sbrage
Locai and Long  Distance Moving 
Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men 

Taxis and Busses for Hire by Hour, Day or Trip

De Luxe Bus Service To 
New York City Daily

Telephone 6 iq  9 0  SoiitA M a in  Street. A sbu ry  Park

i

.1. S. S. Cluj* Anniversary. H.-nloTi, Roconlinf.' Secretary.

. . . . . . .  ,  .\V11tune L. O. I.. No.. 508. Meets
Thc;Se«.ml “I'«>ve>'aary of the J. b. sl0 Cookmin- -avenue, second -and

Si Uuo was celebrated last Saturday « .tj, p r;.inv
evening, wlteu a leap' yeas', party at 0 1 eon. Pother Lodeo L L O. No.
tho home ..I lliw  Grace Behrens, -1327 avenue
Neptune avenue, Ncptunefbrounlit out “30; 810 Cookman avenue,
a full a ttendance Miss Eloise Han- I ’ .',2. } IF , t n T N o  
mere received a ^irize >for the best » tt il *^nvonth
“proposal” submitted. .Those present 13«2.. Meets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
were the Misses Almeda Brown, Flor- . a'enue, .Belmar.
cnce Reynolds, Eloise Hanmore, Lov- j- Sons' of St. George- Meets 113 
ell Leniinjf, Kstelle Van Note anil ; M;fin „
Gertrude Dey, together with Roy Wal- j llaiold Daley Post, No. 1333, V. 1. 
linff, Milton Clayton, Rov Landis, Wil- W. MqiStS at 10 Main street, Asbury 
liam Gray, Charles Polhemus, . T îl-. Park, and fourth Thursdays.
linirt/.Wegge' ..andiCharles'rGilmoi^;:.1 John 9 ^ !* ,Schneider, -., commander; 
Tliere-ivas.n.coirsSig'O bouqupi of.sweet.VChnrle^HjHi-SPalnrdean, adjutant; 
nDasj'for eavh'girl^ : ' 'i- l ,: 'f, BenjaiHffiE./.OJBrien, qnartermastor.

Jordan Link, Order of Golden Chain, j 
Meets Winckler Hall. i

Burbage Castle, No. 816, Knights | 
of Golden Eagle. James G. Parker, i 
N., C. Harry C. Mauch, M. of R. 
Meets first Monday of each month in 
Stricklin Building, 702 Cookman ave
nue.

Asbury Park Council, No.-23, Junior 
Order ' United American Mechanics. 
Meets 810 Cookman avenue every 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Gounselor, 1’. 
Rushton; Secretary, Henry D. Cham
berlain.

Tecumseh Tribe, No. GO, Improved 
Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
iivenue every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sachem, Walter Holmes; Chief' ol' 
Records,. John N. Emil's.

Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights 
of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, 
Mattison avenue, second and fourth 
Friday at S p. m. Willard R. Smith, > 
Chancelor Commander, Charles Haas, | 
Secretary. !

Pride of the Park Council, No, 15, j 
Sons and Daughters of Liberty, 
l.'euncilor, Miss Klva Pearce; Record- • 
ing Secretary,. Mrs. Jennie Emmons. ;

Twin City Chapter, No. 07, O. E. S. I 
meets the second and fourth Friday j 
evenings 111 Masonic Hall, Asbury j 
Park. Worthy Matron, Jean Stolcey;, 
Secretary, Mary E. Charles.

Asbury Court, No. i l ,  Order of : 
Amaranth. Meets in Masonic Hall, j 
Ocean Grove, second and fourth j 
Saturdays at 8 p. 111. Mrs. Ida K. | 
Kautzmart, Royal Matron; Miss Pearl I 
Van Dyke, Secretary.

Neptune Exchange Club, meets 
every Thursday at 0.30 p. m. at 27 
Bath avenue. Charles S. Loveman, 
president; M. M. Long, secretary.

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue. Councilor, Mrs. 
Gertrude Buck; recording, secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Taylor.

Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, 
Nd. 47%. Meets Bed Men’s Hall, 
1140-Corlies avenue. ' '

B.'-M. Hartshorn Camp and Auxili
ary, United Spanish War Veterans. 
Meet" second Monday every month, 
Library ’ Hall, Aifunry'Park.' John 
Fitzgerald, Secretory, Wanamassa.

■' . - '
Cv* •ii.'/'l 'if . i-; •* * :-Vv-

Fire Election Tomorrow.

The annual election for commis
sioners of the fire districts of Nep
tune township is to be held tomor
row afternoon. In the Ocean Grove 
■district L. C. Briggs is the candidate. 
In Xo. 1 district of Neptune the can
didates are Edgar Phillips and George ■ 
C. White, one to be elected, and in 
Xo. 2 district Milton LeCompte is 
running.

s i *m >.i v . K r .n n u A K Y  s s t ii

Leaves
o .van  ilrovo-AKbeiry Park  S.37 A. M. 

\Vi:i»-NKSI»AY IfAKCir 2XI»
Leaves

i'< <*an * irov*?-A.sl»ury Park S.-l I A. M. 
UvturnluK, UvUvts j;oo«l on any Now 

Central train, except Tho Bluo 
* 'm in i, on Hate of sale. S im ilar ex- 
enr*ions March Itllli nn«l IClli. Con
sult ticket n{?ents for fares and sched
uler.. . •

Fast Trains—Ample Room—Modorn Equipment,

Matthews & Francioni
• SuccoJsort to

GEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL
The Oldest Undertaking Establish. ' 

ment in Monmoath County 
, Continuous Seirvico 

First-Class Ambulance 'Bervle«.

■ 1 5 9  M cun]S tree t .  ̂ - 

A s b u ry  .P ark j’ N i- ili;

Telephone.AsburyParb21,

mi
iVSvi
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'T H A N K  y o u  I
C A L L  A G A IN ! j

A HANDY DIRECTORY FOB O IU  READERS J

PAY DAY

By. AMY CAMPBELL

S5£ir
&mp

G. C. Pridham & Bro
PRACTICAL PAINTERS 

PAPER HANGERS 
71 Broadway 

Ocean Grovo, N. J.

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 12G2

Charles W, Quering
Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Furnished Phone 125G-R 

MS Abbott Avenue, Occan Grove

" " EDMUNFL. THOMPSON 
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimates Furnished 

26 Ocean Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J. 
Phone Asbury Park 225G-R

Andrew Taylor 
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER
75 South Main.St.* Asbury Park 

Phone 2601

Tilton’s City Dairy
Fastenrtzvil Milk "nnil Cn*nni 

BUTTERS! i M i AND CERTIFIED 
MILK

Distributors fo? WnlSier-Oovilon. Products 
805 Second Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone IG77

What You Want 

How You Want It 

When You Want !t

For anything in the line of printing come to us and we will 

guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Letterheads Post Cards

Envelopes Dance Orders

Billheads Office Forms

Business Cards Folders

Blotters Programs

Invitations Labels

Circular Letters Hand Bills

Announcements ' Posters

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
•.111’  SSmrS St., Aabury Park 

EX  Pic 1 »T 1 ■ N •'. * ■ 1 KS’ » T’.*l c n  11-*f I!: KX 
.11 A ll;  l.-'HSM.N'G, -10 CKNTrf 

Mon n :*ti I ! i a » r  .'Cut, .85 Cents 

a ilC J IA i:* / u.V !{i•. *: ormrrly w ith .Nnry

LEON SNIDER

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
JOB DEPARTMENT 

FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE 

Telephone, Asbury Park 7

A u th o r iz e d

jlgen cy
For Better' Shoe Repairing 

PATRONIZE 

DeMARCO., SHOE REBUILDER
M A N Y  REASONS W H Y

We use high grade materials. We 
do first-class work. We make your 
shoes look like new. We h:!.\ your 
shoes ready when promised. We give 
you courteous treatment and ®nr 
prices are fair and reasonable, " We 
aru in the same location for past 
twelve years, convenient and haady, 
and your. patronage will enable us to 
give you better service,

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main Street, Asbury Park
• R E L IA B L E

BSPONSIBLE
i  V e a s o n a b l e

Mai! Arrival and DepartureF IR E  A L A R M
Outgoing

8.1*1'-A. M.—New York, E ast and West, 
Pennsylvania^ South* New Jersey, Asbury 
Park . .

9.40 A . M.*—Point P leasant and inter
mediate places.

10.49 A . M.—New York, New Jersey, 
Bast, West, South, Cor Canada,

1.00 P. M.—New York. East, North 
Jersey, Foreign, Asbury Park.

4.00 P . M,— New York, Pennsylvania, 
East,. North Jersey.

4.0Q P. M.— Philadelphta, "West, South, 
South Jersey.

5.45 P. M.—Point P leasant and Inier- 
imidiate places.

G.30 P. M.—New York; Wodt, South, 
E a  k t,-Penn sylvan I a a n d  Asbury Park. • :

Incoming
7.00 A . M.—A ll roints, including Asbury 

Park.
11.00 A . M .—A ll points, except Asbury 

Park.
2.00 P. M.—All points, including Asbury 

Park.
4.00 P . M.—A ll points,, except Asbury 

Park.
6.30 P. M.—A ll points, Including Asbliry 

Park.'

OCEAX- GKOVK 
.21............ .........New York and Asbury Aves

2 2 .......Clayton's Store, M ain Avenue

23  Surf and Beach

24  ........... .Em bury and Beach

2 5  M ain and P ilgrim  Pathway

20 ....... . .Broadway and Pilgrim  Pathw ay

27 . . . .  .M t. Tabor W ay and Pennsylvania
2S ........... ..................... North End Pavilion

2li ___ . . . . .  MeCliutock and Beach

31 .  ....... .... .............: South End Pav ilion  *

32.  .. ... .. . .C la rk ‘-'and; New Jorsey f

33 . . . . . . . . . .Benson and M t. Tabor W ay  I

3 4 ; . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lle ck  and W hitfie ld ,
35 . ; . ; .  . . . . . .  . . . .W ebb and Pennsylvania

3 0 . . . . . . . . . . : Surf and P ilgrim  Pathw ay

3 7 .. ;  ...................... .Benson and  F rank lin

38. .......... ‘ . Benson and Abbott

3'J’ . . . . . . . . . . . " ' . . .  .New  York and Stockton
4 1 ; .  .Heck and -Lawrence

4 2 .. .  ..........; .O lln ’ Street Firehpuse

43 . . . . .  . . .  i . M ain and  Beach

•.....  Spccial Taps
5- r»-r5 Oeneral A larm . 1 W ire Touble.

2 Fire Out. 3 T ime 7 h . m. and Chief ij 
Call. I W ashington. G Eagle. 7 Stokes.
■ Fire Chief, A lfred P. Todd, E . If. Stokes 

Company.

JOSEPH F. HEINE
Formerly w ith W m . B . Reilly. No Change of Address.

Office Hours: 9.00 A; M. to 5.30 P. M.
SIR COOKMAN AVENUB, ASBURY PARK, N. J,

Telephone 151 

Lenses Ground and Duplicated on Premises

The Importance of the Hair
The woman who is annoyed by hair difficulties 

p  BORDEN'S TRANSFORMATIONS 
B B jjy ig p  «  a valuable acquisition, providing a coiffure of 

i naturalness and chaim. 

Borden's Hair Pieces are renowned for exquisite 
M h L .  qualities—The latest addition to the permanent
B S S i O t . wavc industry— Speed, Comfort, Safety,
K £  “  T HE B O RD EN  M A C H IN E  and M ETHOD PATEN TED

W  ■ " *" Beauty Culture, Im ported  Part T ransform ations.Cosm etic9

BORDEN’S H A IR  SHOP
538 Cookman Avenue

Thirtieth Year in Same Location

Telephone 2310

UK.ST G itOVJv 
! M ain Street and Alain A\e.

. Main Street and Corlies Ave.
...........Unexcelled Engine House

. . . . . . . .A tk ins and  Embury
. . , ; . . .  .Prospect and IJeck 

.. . . .A tk in s  and Sixth Ayenui? I

.................... Corlies and Kidge >
............. Corlies and Uni Oi» V

^ . .A tk ins and 'IV i 
.R idge and E ighth j

SpccIal Tups . j
Cuneral A larm . 2 F ire Out. 3 
ni. and, C h ie fs  Call. 4 Unex- 

Uneeda. y ;

ItH A B LEY  B E A C H  >
13... . . . . . . .M onm outii ai»d A^an'tl*:
pl . . .  . . . . . . ;  .N ewark ahd Mau t /•
U i ) . , .Evergreen and Madb.on
41-. ...................... ; ! F ifth  and K* »*>
.43....................... ,  ,p a rk  Plae« and Oc<;u»»
4 5 ....... . . . . . .LaReine and  t>e*;an
47............  — ......... X^ourth and Oeean
57....................... .. ocean P a rk  and .Central
{$ ................................. L aR e ina and Centrn I
B?.- • • • . . .F if th  and Central

......... Ocean Park  and Fletcher Lake
—  . . . .  — Flittli' and Fletcher Lake

G* ........... ....... .Third and Fletcher Lake
■ ■••••, ......... LaReine arid Fletcher l^ake

....... . . . . .  . .P a rk  Place and M ain
74..:.. . . . . . . . . . . . ; , . . . . . McCabe arid M ain
75..  ............. . . Brinlby and  M ain
76 ......... — . . . . . . . . .  J;. Fourth  and  M ain
77. . .-. — . . . .  . . . . .  Evergreen and M ain

v * • ......... .Burlington a nd .M a in
8 3 . . . . . . . . .  — . . . . . . . .  .Second and Beach

■ Spcciul Taps
- . g_ c—G General A larm . 1 W ire  Trouble.
2 Fire Out. 3 Chief's Callv 4 Pioneer 

Vt •>„ I ndepondent Co. No. 2. 
C Bradley No. 3. Telephone 240. • ■ • ■ 

Fire Chief. Edward ' R . Schumard, 
Independent Co.

F irs t Assistant, W illiam  Poland, B rad
ley Co. No, 3. . '

Asbury Park, N. J.

BOSCOBEL HOTEL INC .

62 Blain Avenue, Ocean Grove 
Open ail the year. An Ideal Home for-Business Men and Women 

who desire the comforts and atmosphere of a hotel at moderate rate*'.

M. L. BIOREN.-
Famoiie Bridgelieft^

•years ijgot U eryians crossinx tin* 

Ith lBo eltlier to or from  Coblenz, Imtl 

the choice o f p a d d lin g .o r  using  a pooti- 

toon bridge, * OoMenx, m eeting point of 

tlie Moselle a n il It l iln e  riy«vs,: was tlie 

lirlrtseliend occupied by the A nfe jtau i 

troops a fte r the  s ign ing  o f  lln ;  annln 

llcc a fte r the  W orld  war: The I!o  

mans founded a  c ity  there, more than

1.S00 years ago, known ns CoiHlucatiii. 

A fter the  death o f  Cliarleniagnc, his 

crhndsonB cam e there  to Uiviile. be- 

tween them  h is  glgutitlc empire. Cob 

lenz wns the favorite  residence of (em

press A ugusta , w ife  o f Em peror W ll:, 

llam  I. Ehrenbre ltste ln , the “ 'vatcli O il1 

the Ith lno ,”  Ib opposite Coblenz.

S t .  E lm o  M o te l
Corner Main Street and New York Avenue 

B. R, SHUBERT 

Open A ll Year Telephone, 'Asbnry Park 879

WliHcsTlttf 
Sprlngwood ar.4 Sprtngslale 

F isher and  Bangs 
. . . . .  .Flaher and Sprlngwood
......... •■•...Myrtle and Maple

......... Myrtle and Stratford
........•. • • • Myrtle and Munroe
......... • • 'Aabury and  Anelvo
............. -Stokes and Munroe

, * * .• ; ., . Stokea, and Stratford 
•w ;W /. .Munroe'. apd..Oxonla

37 Main A venae 

■ Ocean Grave

Special Chicken Dinner, Sunday and Wednesday, 75c. Platter Dinners.
40c., 50c. ond 65c., daily, 11.30 to 7.

•Telephone 6163-J . .  Famished HeatM Rosjma.

Open All Year
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO BODY BEfAXRS BRIGGS AND STRATTON AUTO LOCK SERVICE STATION
Radiator, Mud Guards and  Body Repairs

NICK ANTIOH
A M , K IN D S  OP  AUTO M ST A L W O R K —U PH O LST ERY  A N D  GLASS 

1008-S F irs t Avonue, Asbury Park. Telephone 3472

HE TIMES advertisers need y  our trade and friendship, 

I *  When you need anything first try to buy i t  at home. 

I S §  aW e ase anxious to see our'home community the center 
of cojnmercial and social activity. Communities grow 

and prosper, through combined efforts, Cooperation and team 
work make for results. Trade at home

Umbrellas Repaired and 
Re-covered by

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND RADIO

H IN E S’ Service T IR E  Stations
Main St. at First Ave.", Asbury Park, State Highway, at Belmar Bridge. 

GENERAL TIRES Phone, Asbury Park 4297 RADIO SERVICE

719 Bangs Avenue, Near Main Street

^ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Telephone Asbury Park 1558
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CONCRETE BLOCKS

AUTO REPAIRS AND BATTERY SERVICE Save 25% ' Delivery, at
Pay Cash CONCRETE BLOCKS 10 CENTS Reasouaibe Rates

W ILLIAM  H, BRIGHTON
C O N C RET E  PRODUCTS, BLOCKS, B R ICK S, G A R D E N  FU RN IT U RE  

r^ant ISth Avenue, W est Belmar. Telephone M»-lmar 1409

LATMDRIES
RAYMOND M. DORRER 

General Auto Repairing
Storage, Washing, Slmonizlng, AlemltJrtg, Towing-, Battery Service. 

Stockton Avenue and Main Street, Opp. Green-Hagerman Lumber Co. 
Telephone, Asbury Park 7010

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY

'orlies Avenue anj> Xeptune H ighway 
Phone, 4 ; bury f,7G9 

Colored Clothes Washed Separately

Just 
call us.
Save Money 
and trouble.

Wo
Ellm lm iw
W ash
Day

DAILY BAKING

REITZ'S MODEL BAKERY
B R E A D —ROLLS- PIUS 

L A Y E R  CATvES O F  A I.L  K IN D S
Ocean G)»ve*j# Only  Y e a r - H a k e  Shop,

U. S. L . Batteries Established 1013 Tel.
W heel A lignment . ' A. P . 2778

’ FRANK S. MORRIS, INC. v
Tiros' Tubes, Batteries, Vulcanizing, A u to . Accessories* Brake, Tire and 

• 13littery Service, General Auto Repairs.
82 South M ain Street, Ocean Grovo

SEACOAST INDIV IDUAL SERVICE LAUNDjRY CO.

2(5 Lbs. for —One Day Service
(/Uithus Washed Separately. K. F rank Sweet, Owner.

1112 West Ll-RoIiic Avchiie, Bradley i;>i;i>.iu Phone 3S1M

47 p ilgrim  Pathway.

DRY CLEANING

AUTO WELDING NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING O
1321 Corlies Avenue. Phon*- A; bury Park 3*5}'..

CI AC A NI KG, PRESS  IN O , D  Y E l NG, A !,'T ERT XG  a nd I :«: f * a : j

Al l  k i n d s  o f  l a d i e s  a n d  '-e n t s * o a u m i : ^ : ^
W ork Call.-d For and Delivered Hugs ai

SHOES

“I f  W e Can’t W eld I t—Junk  I t ”

SCHULTZ W ELDING WORKS
ELE C T R IC  A N D  A C ET Y LEN E

M. E. TEITELEAUM 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

- >* r • .1/ a ti(' ' .s'i! or:s.
fjjii-hiiit ( unison i>*r Woiuun, 88 to SS.

«; t> M.uii S.l‘.’i • -,i. Rra*‘ ley Beach, v 
X .ix f t o ' B o r d e n ' s  Office

Fender, Body Repairs
.Asbury Park, N . J.

Auto Radiator Repairs 
Asbury Ave. and Neptune J Ugh way DRUGGIST

Telephone 201

C. M. NAGLE PHARMACY
(Graduate in Pharmacy) 

Prescription F illing  O iir HptM-i; in  
P ilgrim  Pathway (Auditorium  Corner), < *■ rtu

COAL AND WOOD

JOSEPH P, JOHNSON
C O LO N IA L  COAL 

COAL, MASONS’ M AT ER IALS , F U E L  O IL  

005 M ain Street, Asbury Park Phones JO-iOU

MILK AND CREAM

FLOWERS
TAYLOR DAIRY CO.

; Catley 7c W ill ia m P ro p r ie to r s  

M IL K ,'C R E A M  A M ) B U T T ERM ILK  
FROM  MONMOUTH FARM S 

Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove

KOSTER
WELLERS’ INC, 
G01 Main Street 

Asbury Park
Telephones Ol NtfiH

FLO  W E  RS B  V T ELEG  R A P  (I A X  YWJIERI- 

60!) Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park.
Phone 1970

SKATE SHARPENINGFUEL O IL

GARAGE—GOODRICH TIRES

SHORE CYCLE RENDEZVOUS
BOB EBK RLE , Proprietor.

A gout for Columbia. Ivor Johnson and Oth*r Pope Made Bl«*>vles 
-iinplelu Repair Shop. Childr.-n’s Vehicles. Baby Carriages Repaired 

» Shaies Sharpened
017-C21 Main Street. Asbury I ,ark. Phone 3M3-J

Phone 1139 Twent

STORAGE—BATTERV SERV IC E

SHAFTO’S GARAGE
Cor.. Corlies Avenue and M ain Street

LEHIGH GOAL
Gives more heat. Burns inoro completely. Less clinkers.

J. N. GARRABRANDT AGENCY
Egg, Stove, Nut, Pea 

7$ Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. Telephone 2124
UPHOLSTERINGLUMBER

T EL E P H O N E  S91‘ . R E X  S T R IP  SH IN G LES

. GREEN-HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
LU M B ER , M IL L  W O RK , RO O F IN G  M AT ERIAL, 'MASONS’ SU PPL IES  

- I l l  SOUTH M A IN  STREET, NEPTUNE,. X . J.

THOMPSON COAL COMPANY
COAL, W OOD  AN D  CHAR.COAL 

Second Avenue, Asbury Park, N V J. Phone 

Avon Branch 320 Main Street. Phone 2300

... ERNEST B. JE M S  ON
U PHOLST ERING , BED D IN G , CUSHIONS, W IN D O W  SHADES 

MATTRESSES REN OV ATED  and M A D E  TO O R D E R  

>11 M ain Street, Asbury Park. Phone 2037-M. After 6 P / M. House 3

Christian Science. Asbury Park.
Services are held regularly • every Bun- 

day morning at 10.30 by the First Church 
of ChrfHt Scientist a t  Third avenue p.nd. 
Emory street. Tho reading loom is open 
every day from 11 a.- m. to 4 p. m. W ed
nesday evening service a t  8.

Second Church of Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday morning at 11 o'clock ana ' 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock; also W ed
nesday evening a t 8 o'clock. Reading 
room open daily . Corner Grand and Aa
bury avenues, Asbury Park.

First M. E., Asbury Park.
R o w  Edw in Forrest 31 ann, pastor. 

Sunday school a t 0.15 a. in. Preaching 
service, l r.00 a, in. • Young people's, meet
ing a t  G.30. Evening service a t 7.30. 
Prayer services Wednesday a t 7.45 o'clock.

Police Recorder.
J. Edward Knight.

Auditor. 
Elmer O. Stevens.

i Neptune County library, Ridge‘and 
I Tenth avenues. Open every Thursday 
’afternoon 2 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. Frank 
! Yeoman in charge. Books free.

News o f the

Churches Publicity Director.

George C. Stull.

Hoard of Health.

Members of Township Committee, 
tha Assessor and Township Physi
cian.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION

Township Committee.

Raymond' R. Gracey, Chairman.
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager,
John S. Hall, Chairman ol Financed 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman oil Police. 
Charles Loveman, Chairman of Beads, 
Ralph Johnson, Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.

Tax' Collector.
Walter Gravatt.

Tax Assesses",
Alvin E. Bills.

Treasurer.
Arthur H. Pharo,

Christian and Missionary Alliance,
61fi Asbury avenue, ■ Asbury Park. 

I ’reaching ser vices Sunday a t  10,45 a. in. 
a iu l 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday; 
3 p. m. Prayer and praise service F r i
day, 7,30 p. m. Sunday-school Sunday, 
!).45 a. ni. Revk. C. Donald McKaig, 
pastor. ■

Health Officer.

Stanley Applegate.:

.... Sewerage Commissioners. 
Daniel H. Smith, President.

' Claude Lawlor
Harry Height.

Board of Education.
•John B. Stout) President. !:
Mrs. Anna T. Dey, Vice President.
•A. P. Todd, District Clerk,
Roland Heighten.
Augustus B. Knight. ’
P. F. Dodd- 
Jacob B. Sweet.
Milton T. Wright.
Leroy Hurford.
Harvey L, Sykes.
Ohsville J. Moulton, Supervising 

Principal. -
il. A. Titcomb, High School Princi

pa l
Samuel Edelson, M. D., School Physi

cian. .
■fanet V. Bouse, Attendance Officer.

Harry Ayres, Superintendent o£ 
Street Department.

Neptune Fire District No. 2. 
Eugene’ Slocum, President.
John D Harris, Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 

William Johnson.
Thomas Laughlin.

* Hamilton M. E. Church.
Iter. I. S. W hitaker, pastor. Sunday 

.'uiiioul, ,8.30 a. tn. -PreachliiKT a t  10.30 a. 
ia. unci 7.30 j i .  m . PreaebinK a t WaytsWe 
hy Rev, "Whitaker on Sunday afternoon 
a t 3.00 o'clock, following Sunday school 
a t 2.00.

B e s t
L e h i g h GOAL

West Grove M. E.
Rev. W illilam  Gufllck, pastor. Services 

for the coming Sunday as follows: 9.4»( 
Sunday school; 11.00, preaching service; 
C.30, Jun io r League; 7.30, evening service. Attorney. 

Richard W, Stout.
Church of the Ascension, Bradley 

Beach.
Brinley and Fletcher Lake avenues. 

R ight Rey. Canon John J. O ’Hara, 
Rector. Sunday masses:. 7.4.1, 9;0Q and 
10.30 o'clock. Week . day  mass, : 7.30 
o’clock. F irs t Friday mass, 7.00 o'clock. 
Confessions for Saturdays and first F r i
days, 4.00 to 5.00 o’clock and 7^30 to 8.30 
o’clock. ' .. . ... .

Cashier. 
Waiter Gravatt,

Chief of Police. 
William Maas.

Telephone, Asbury Park 5729

F rank Edwards 

Furniture
Dealer 

Cots and Bedding 

17 South M ain St., Neptune

Road Foreman. 
John White.

St. James Episcopal, Bradley Beach. ;
Services conducted by the rector, Rev. I 

E. J. W alenta as follows : H o ly  Coin* * 
rnnnion Sundays, 8 a. m . ; Wednesday, f
7.00 a; m, and^ilrst Sunday in  the month, : 

R a * m * Morning prayer and sermon,
11.00 a. m;,* evening prayer and sernion, f
7.30 p. m. Church School and  B ib le  Class, |
9.30 a. ni. ’ \

Township Physician. 
W. A. Robinson, M. D.

Overseer of Poor 
Janet V. |*

Building Inspector. 
Harry Whitlock,

Libraries

Ocean Grove County Library,, Ocean 
Grove Woman’s Club House, 88 M t 
Carmel Way. Open every Friday from 
2 to 5 P. M. Jlisa E. E. Newcomb 
in charge. Books free.

Bradley Beach M. E.
.Hev. LawreiK’e Cprreti, pastor. ‘ Sunday 

school a t &.30; fjreachtnfc servtcG a t 1 Q.’!0 ‘ 
Kinvortn I.eague a t 6.30, preaching a t

Engineer. 
Claude W. Birdsalt.

Santa Ciaus Writes To Jimmie’s Pop By GENE BYRNESREGULAR FfeLLERS

/  PODDIfWEAp, I  . /  
. I USED TO A

lot of ¥
. I  e o f r j w w I,

HE'S A y

w g m te fim

J WHY, WHATS ^ *
VJROrtS Dl^i'
jtE 61Vh '30 A W’CE

» w c i e  ama

v DftMCry'TSMNlfi:

...am; a  \ 

bin se  AU-Wvrr^
....AM'HOVJ ABOUT 
TWAT M1FTY

IBCftWCTWBHl

Grand Avenue Reformed, Asbury Parli 
- Rev.’ Otto L. P. Mohn, pMtor ' .Sundsr' 
achool. ID a. ra.;.dlvine worship, j i «-• m. 
.ermon by tlio pastor. 'Appropriate muBio 
by; tte flsamtte... Visitor* ■welcome. .

'  I
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Neptune1 School Notes.

The League of Nations Association 
has invited Neptune liitrl' school to 
participate in tiie sixth annual com-

Kelcec, by au'anliiiir her with the club 
pin.

William and Mary Jana Schwartz 
were welcomed into the club.

11ianr in mt- inui ........... ~w... (. xi>0 tap dancing class was held
petitive examination on the League |ast, l-'riday under tile direction of. 
of Nations to lie held r ridayj .uarch j IjsS Edna:Jaggartl, practice teacher. 
18. The first prize will be a trip to M:\vjruerite Gibson was elcctcd cap- 
Europe next summer, second §100 and ta|„ oi- ti„, c](1[iSr The leader of tho 
third $50. Several other local prizes freshman class is Virginia Kulwein; 
will also be awarded. 1 Sophomore, Katherine Height; -Iun-

Thomas \. Davidson is the teach- ior, Pearl Reed; Senior, Jqnnie Smith.
. er in charge at Neptune. ! The Sophomores are plaijning for

The Biology Club has planned to get ! a dance in the spring, 
pins. - ! The executive board meeting of the

The History Club hold their regur j Neptune P. T. A. will bo.held Wed- 
lar meeting last Wednesday, honor- ; nesday, February 24, in the school 
ing the outgoing president, Louise , library.

EFFORTS MADE IN 

BANK SITUATION
i Neptune News Notes
I  . a ..

• About forty -friends and mouthers j 
of the Auxiliary of the Home for the 
Aged of the West Grove M. E. Church bankers. One of the directors is Prol*. 
were entertained at the home of Mt*. * Luther A. Harr, deputy commissioner 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Jones, B.rinker- - of banking* in Pennsylvania.' An oilice 
hofF avenue, freehold, on Monday ; has been opened at 513 Bang-s avenue, 
evening-. Plans were made for the J Asbury Park, 
annual banquet on March 11. j

Mr, anti Mrs, Harold West, of Ninth I 
avenue, have welcomed a daughter, j The meeting: o f the Depositors’ 
Delores. Anne. j Protective- Association Tuesday ever.-

Mr. and Mrs. .Joshua M. B. J ami- ( inft* drew an attendance of over 2,000 
son* of Hiwvihovnvi • nvtnnie, vv’ere ve- : p^^ons. Many signatures were se-

j ciu’ed to an. agreement, empowering

(Concluded from first page.)

Plans of Second Group,

cent vi-iU-is of relatives ii\ West 
Point i and (Isbornville.

Miss LiTinn Gravail is recovering 
from iii:.<*>:•.at tin: home ul‘ her sister, 

>(»•’(! ei) Atkins avenu>-. 
“I’lavton and daughters, 
.... ’.vi-nl Sunday £i*tiesf?f 
S ' of Tentii ave-

..................

S Hamilton Notes I j Boy Scosit Hews
.rtHimmMHtlHlillWIMUlHMMlHlMMItlHHIHIUI'IHUIIIHMHmmilwniMIMMMMii ; ■ • . :

• ■ Troop 7, Asbury Park, displayed a 
The Young People's Society of tho collection of 'handicraft . projects at 

Hamilton M. E. Church will hold a the Monmouth Council Exhibition held 
depression social next Monday even- in Convention Hall, Feb. 11 to 14. 
ing, at the church. i Taborpts, stools, candlesticks, tables

Mrs. Henry Bnttjer and children,: and a desk were among the exhibits. 
Robert; Anna Jane and Marion, and : A suspension bridge made by the 
Mrs. Ernest Heltbrumier, Sr., of Way- ; tioop caused quite p little comment, 
side, were visitors ol' Mrs. Geovi'e as it was constructed without the aid 
Tiedeman on Tuesday. ' of nails, pins or twine. A system ot

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Behrens and 1 locking the supporting poles was used 
daughter Jean, of Asbury Park, spent i to hold the bridge in P^eo. ' ,. 
Tuesday with Mrs. Monroe Newman'. i Peter Guthorne, of Loch Arbor, dis- 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and son ' played: the Napoleon coach which he 
James, Jr;, of Allenwood, were recent -had made for the. recent Fisher Body 
visitors of John Polhemus and fam-1 contest. This was made to scale and 
jly. I created quite a bit of interest.

Mrs. Helen Lippincott attended the Troop 7 was only one of sixty 
funeral of her aunt, Mi's. Hannah ! troops to exhibit their work, but was 
Braddock, at hMcdford, who was a among the leaders when mention was 
State officer of the W. C. T. U. of made by the officials. <•
New. Jersey. ■ j The main exhibit in the center of

Mrs. Sarah Newman has returned ■ the hall was laid out by the_ State 
from a visit to Mrs. Belle Woolley, of i Forestry experts with the aid of some 
Belmar. 1 two hundred Scouts. This exhibit was

Marion June Donahay, who is five ' in the form of eight trays, twenty feet 
years oW this, week, has tbe whoop- ' long by eight fefit wide, and built up 
ing cough. ■ i to .represent forest preserves in the

--- ——-------- ' I State of New Jersoy.
,.,.p  , v  runV I? w  V  T n  * T,le first showed a burnt-over tim- 
(X EAN GROVE W. C. 1. U. , j)er ]an(] wjpe(j ouj by forest fires. The

. . „  „  . 1 second showed the same land im- 
Vranees Willard Memorial Day Brings i-p^ved. with a fire tower and tele-

lieports of Regional Meetings. i phone lines. ■
I The next two exhibits showed a for- 

Frartces Willard Memorial Day was est which had never been cleared out

Mrs. K.

.\i os. c;. 
of f ’i.lts 
of M iv. !■:
nutt.

M is. ik  ■ ■ ;h! 
l la d ^ ly h , oi' A o . 

cent g.U'.'-io Cm' .Ui v 

Chaf.-y, of >'|H-ino
M r. and 'A ii'S . .1. ' 

Until aVCMlio. 
lifth  w L'litlin . iiiin i *: i . ■ 
dav  '.".cniug.

Ah', awl Mr*. . ? ■ ' .  
Atkir.tt nvof.i.o, o o o ' ... 
of fiier.ils in huloiui-os. 

Airs.’ lioiiil.ru til.-nit and

| the commit tee to repi'csent the de- 
* nositors in any litigation'- which may 
: ;o i.-r. to make whatever demands and 
investigations ol' the authorities hi 

. control of l!’.c bank ns interesis o:' 
; dep.isiiors nijuire.-to investigate the 
(fiioliti. n of ihe bank, and t'i fimnu-' 
I:.I" "l.uo- o:’ reorganization an! 

iiiid daughter ■ !Vr.ii'’:itlon. .
ime. were re- j . Vi." oo-hi\h"!'j: lompiise the eoniinit- 
. All's, ilal'ry '' tic--Isaac tin-eii. retired,-' formerly'.

'-t V I'm (iriH’lv!liigei'.hian l.uinlwi" Oni- 
'!■ r. of Elev- ; io io . IUiwv.vd. ituU.-h. hotelmnn; Dar- 
,i i.r twenly-' i ■- ;.' ji on and William PreMnn, fe- 

o.-t Tiles- ' '■ r. ■! ai-t o iiitiin!-.. auJ William A.
: Ala i."io... o! ihi; .■>'">r.-oard Ice Com- 

■ iiiyloii. Oi', l a.'iy. .Mt'i: sc;. William K. Andrew 
'•-■I guests i i- looii'inne ol' >I:i* :o-s elation nnd 

presided over the meeting.

observed by the Ocean Grove W. C. 
T. ('. on Tuesday afternoon sit Ban- 
eroit-Tayloi' Rest Home. Two new 
members were received, Miss El.va 
Wade and Miss May Trimble.

II. I. Benson, president, read 
an ii’.te'.esting little letter of appie

or cared for, and the same forest im
proved and cleared out with roads 
and a logging railway.

Waste land and the same waste land 
planted with five year old seedlings 
wore in the next set-up. The last 
two sets showed lio.w an uncared for

I oi.il i' n from a Porto Rican child, ono tract could be turned into a picnic 
! hf many receiving a gilt from the ground and park.
-Treasure Chest sent at Christina:; Moving pictures were shown each 
' time .; evening of forest work being done by
; Air.-. !'■. A. Brand reported on the i the State and other nature pictures of 
1 lv. inr.nl meeting held at Trenton on interest to. scouting.
.laivar: 'l'i. Tiieie was a fine pro-! Pete AlcChiiieio tho world’s eham- 
>■ : ... t::e crowning a 'dress of the pion wood chopper, showed the local 

< i! *;o. o.'ooi'ding to lAIrs. Brand, being boys how to. cut through a fourteen 
; ihai given by Dr. R. Dinwiddie, imli lug in forty-nine seconds. He re- 

-..!>• of the National Board of eoived lib challenges for tho fifty dol-
h. i'ig.v. I:ir prize offered.

ih : regional meeting at Freehold,! The exhiliil'ion cIo.hmI Sunday after- 
;..iy...,ry !Jrd, was repo:ted by Mrs. noon after twenty-nine thousand peo- 
II O't-oh, the 'principal speakers being pie pafsed. through tho doors. This 
■y . Nimi FrantiS. Samuel Cohen, L. eount did not include I'oy Scouts.
i . X o ;  cross, Mrs. M. L, Lowery, Rev. A cake and food sale will he given 
G. G. Horn and Dr. II. P. Fox. hy'Trpop 7 Saturday afternoon, Feb-

At: the conclusion of theso reports i- ary 20, in the old P.cehive at Cook-.

Larsen gave an exhibition of cutting 
and the correct way to throw a boom
erang so that it would return to his 
hands without having to move.

A very natural setting was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Griscom, who 
have often aided the scouts in their 
work on the reservation at Allaire. 
This display, which attracted many 
admirers, was a woods scene with 
various birds and birdhouses.

The display of Troop 41, of "St. 
Paul’s church, consisting of a collec
tion of coins, leaves, and Indian relics, 
received much commendation from 
the spectators. The Baptist church 
Troop of Asbury Park and the Ballard 
Memorial Church Troop had interest
ing exhibits, the former showing its 
collection of ribbons, medals, and cuos 
which it received in becoming the; dfs- 
trict champions, and the latter show
ing a large collection of Indian arrow 
heads.

In the arcade of the Convention 
Hall was a full size replica of a 
schooner, with all its rigging. This 
display was arranged, hy the several 
Sea Scout Troops in the county.

James Ferris, Troop 41.

Jeannetti' Alilli r. ol Mi.lm'.v, Ohio, J othvr

i'r. Charles S. Wooda ll' addressed the 

I'l'riihent to the .duties soils Coo tiio momheis' takitig heart icceived at that time.

- . ii- i . .. ■ , . . . * o', v.no i/os w outi; on auoresseti l o o  m:in avenue and Main street, Asburv
’ •...-‘• i >he agreenieii. stipiuates, amoitg onion, bringing forward several roa- ‘I’ark. Donations will be thankfully

Saint Paul’s Cburcb 

...Rotes...

The pastor, Dr. 11. P. Fox, will 
pleach Sunday morning on the.sub
ject, “Things/’ and in the evening 
his sermun theme will be '.'The Gen
tleman oi Mount Vernon."

G. Raymond Bartlett, director, and 
Mrs. iioroli.y (Jravatt Wiiilers.tella, 
organist, have arranged the following 
program uf music: In the morning, 
oigail prelude, "A M doll to Ueligioso," 
by -Thorne;, antiieni by the Junior 
Choir;-offertory anthem. "< ojiie Ye 
Children,” by Nevin; organ postlude, 
“Postlude,” liy Teiiiuan. In Vile even
ing, organ prelude, "Londonderry 
Air," arranged bv Weatherly; anthem, 
“The Earth Is the Lord s,” by Lyncs; 
organ oll'eitoiy, "liarcarolle,” by 
Tchaikowsky; seleotion by Alale 
Quartette; organ postlude, “Proces
sional March,' by I'arUer.

The morning worship is at 11.00 
o’clock and tile evening "servicti at 
r.SO o’clock.

The Church .School is held at 9.45 
a. ni., Assembly Bible Cliiss ill ISil 
p. m., Epworth League service at 
13.30 p. m. .

Midweek liniyer service Wednes- 
. day-, 7.30 p. m. .

A cordial invitation i.-i extended to 
the public to attend liese services.

OBITUARY

CHARLES F. KENYON.
After a lengthy illness Charles F. 

Kenyon, one of the best-known citi
zens of Occan Grove and long in busi
ness here, died Tuesday night at his 
home, 83 Mt. Tabor Way. Surviving 
him are a daughter, Mrs. Bessie Scott, 
of Lansdowne, Pa., and a son, Silas 
F. Kenyon, of Springfield, Mass: 
There are also a brother, Ftank C. 
Kenyon, of Philadelphia, and a sister, 

-Mrs. Annie Heller, of Baltimore. 
Services were held at the house last 
evening, conducted by Rev. II. P. Fox, 

. pastor of St. Paul’s church, and in
terment is being made today in the 
cemetery at Hamburg, Pa., by Direc
tor Fred E. Farry. Mr. Kenyon wan 
a member of St. Paul's church and 

. identified with its ushers’ union, of 

. which lie was a former president.
He was in the metal bed and bedding 

■ bnsiness in the Association building 
nt 51 Olin street. His wife died some 

; years ago.

and it n plan does contemplate .1 he f Hiss''Cora litocbmann read 
use ot depositors moneys, -‘then th* , |IV Arthur Ilvde, Secret 
-aid commute,• shall have authority Agriculture, iii which lie pro* 
to submit said n an or nlans to tho : :....... ,.i .....___________________,

Christian
• I'oy Scouts'from nearly all the com

an ad- • nuinities of the county trekking toward 
Secretary of , the Convention Hull in Asburv Paris, 

lid nlan or nlans to the : r*.1.*” ™’?; I" .ln'ovpd . W  I to paitieipate in and view Ihe'annual
leo.ositors IV • thcl. approval ” 1!" many points 0r vital .nterest which V(,xp0(iUi011 of t)le Monmouth Countv

* c appiovaj.. hnvc nnt appeared to be for the.public r Council of the Bov Scouts of Amcr-
the blame has evroneously been . Ua.

U-.id on President Hoover. \ A very impressive flag. ceremony,
Ihe next meeting of the union will i ,*n which the various flags of the dif- 

be held on Tuesday, March 15,  ̂at ferent troops were arrayed in a color-

nue, spent J huisday evening -oi. lu t̂ | siteh plan-or plans reorKunizationiM
week in I’lainijeUi- j and t if “ -1.....................— ’*-1 x’- - ! ■*

Mrs. -Julia Wilson, of Jc rscyviile. 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. lydwanl 
Rose, of CoyHos avenue.

Mrs. Maiul Lloyd has rented her 
apartment on Ninth avenue.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society of the .West Grove M; E.
Church met at the parsonage, Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. May Law
rence, of Ocean Grove, gave a very 
instructive talk.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of Atkins ave
nue, visited in Newark last Sunday..

Mrs. Charles Ii. Kose, of Bradley 
Beach, entertained the Workers, and 
Winners Society on. Thursday after
noon, • 1 

Mrs. Courtlamlt Atkinson, of Eighth 
avenue, entertained the Thursday 
Evening Club.

Mrs. Frank Irons and daughter 
Margaret, of Tenth avenue, visited 
relatives in Long Branch on Tuesday 
evening.

The agreement also gives tlie com
mittee authority to employ counsel 
and other agents and provides for 
their compensation. The committee 
itself is -to serve without compensa
tion. I f  it be found necessary to raise 
funds for the expenses o€ the.com
mittee the. latter is empowered to 
pledge deposits to raise the necessary 
funds. Depositors must- receive a 
ten-day notice of any intention to uf̂ ; 
their money for the purpose indicated.

With veiation to the proposed es-: 
tablishment of a new bank in Ocean 
Grove the'prevailing opinion is that 
the town stands in pressing need of a 
bank, that there is room here for but 
one hank and that it should be a na
tional Inmk. As stated in these col
umns, -th<- pieliminary steps to that 
end have already been taken, but— 
and this rai-t is seemingly overlooked 
in the desire for speedy action—there 
are a number of obstacles to* be over- 
fome bffoft* tlie establishment of a 
new bunk; can he- assured. Those who 
are interesit‘t| in the' enterprise are 
trying to overcome these obstacles and 
meet th e r e  f {u i ie men is.. Therefore, 
while pritgress is necessarily slow, it 
is Vieljeved f h ii once the stock of a 
new bank i-: offered the public it will 
find ready buyers;

/! he.cninin. n thought is that a meet
ing of the depositors of the old bank , 
and all oiH'r.- vvho might he inter- 
ested in th«>. nro.ject of a ...new, hunk 
should^<he held' at ah ' early date for 1 
the purpose of dj^cussihg; the, m*UU*r 
ami jn’oviding any and nil help posri- 
■bite in the situation* •

Mrs.. Lindbergh To Hroadeasl.

Mi"K, C harles- A. Lindbergh will tel! 
of her experiences in the flooded 
regions of f'hina over a naiionwijlv' 
radio hook-up Sunday at 2J!0 |v m,. 
eastern standard time, it is announced 
by both the Columbia Broadcasting 
SyHtem and the National Ilr-.adcax*- 
ing (‘ompany. both of which will fea
ture (he talk oii their programs.' The 
broadcast is in behalf of “Flood Ue- 
Uef. In China,” constituted by the 
Kĉ deui? Council of Churches of Christ 
in Animica; -the Foreign; Missions 
Conference of North America with 
China Famine Relief U. S. A., to pro
vide relief for flood spiferei's there.

which time there will be a “Hold 
Fast” luncheon at St-. Paul’s church.

The Ocean Grove National Bank.

ful assemblage, opened the exhibition 
Thursday evening. Moving pictured 
of the conservation and preservation 
of the forests and of the life of John 
Burroughs, the greatest naturalist,

« . . .  0 . , , ,  c T .  Ti 7 . s  tsssls. s* te a s
No doubt hundreds of others, like | and Development 

the writer, are reading your columns | At the entrance to the hall a rustic 
with keen interest relative to the bank I arch was constructed and on each 
status, hoping all will eventually come side were booths. The central floor 
out successfully. space was occupied with four large

I etsonally, I have entertained ail display—one showed a poorly pro- 
optimistic reeling that our good old ! tected forest area which had been 
Ocean Grove National Bank will again ] swept by fire, leaving only charred 
stand on its own legs, as do many trees, while opposite it was a section 
who have inquired oi me and hold . which had been properly protected 
similar thoughts ol that bank’s possi- | from fire by clearing away the under- 

i r , 1. . . ... * brash, making fire lanes and the erec-
I, further, am ol the opinion .that • tion of a fire tower. The other two 

few banks possess such a deep friend-, large displays showed the value of 
ship among its clientele as did the 1 inigation in developing and reclaim- 
Ocean Grove isational, and which ing waste lands, 
clientele would comply to any reason- i All along the sides of the floor was 
able, and honest consaleration to help a continuous row of booths, each ar- 
out the present temporary dilemma,' ranged and looked after by individual 
m which every bank of the nation has troops. Displays .of scout handicraft, 
sull ered mare or lesp, which would nature study, printing ' wood carving 
permit our community’s bank to re- , old coins, stamps, drawings and prac- 
establish itsell so as to continue int i , tically every phase * '
the future, as It lias for so many yenij-s 
in the past.

of scouting were
represented.

. ,-. . .  ... - , . - -„.A#: exhibit oftho Netv Jersey State
It has, been, the writer’s experience Police showed pictures of the activi- 

m banking at many institutions that : ties in their tiaining schools and of 
I never found a bank where there was their work in finding stolen cars The 
so much pleasantly, courtesy, and ad-; New .Jersey State Highway Commis- 
vice, and the gracioirsness to tlie oldi- sion presented a large array of pie- 
I'oll: was -just unsuipassed in this fin:f tures showing various State highways 
tVeaii Grove National Hank. and Inidgits and their construction"

I. ior one.^and 1 am speaking of, Pete Mcl.arsen, of Australia said 
..tiers in ».y convact, am hoping for , to be the world’s champion axe weild 
the reopening of the Ocean Grove Nn- or, put on several exhibitions of cliOp- 
tional Hank and the retention of it : ping wood, and welcomed anv compe- 
! '  I'Miinnel, as it is one of the .pillar) tition. olfering a prize to anyone who 
■ community. . could chop, logs in less than twice the

Howard A. Williams, i tune it tool: him. Many tried but none 
in. IVtersbiirg, Fla., Feb. 15, lOiiil, succeeded. Saturday night Mr. Mc-

Short. Courses On Farm Topics.
The five short, courses offered at the 

New Jersey College of Agriculture, 
Rutgers University, beginning last, 
Monday, are planned for prospective" 
students able to leave their work for 
only a limited length of time or for 
those interested in some particular 
phase of the fanning or dairying in- 
durtries. A total enrollment of 124 
students is reported. Ele-tricity on 
the farm, given this week, is a course 
intended to- acquaint the student with 
the fundamental principles of elec
tricity and their uses on the farm.

Y. M. C. A. Officers Reelected.

Officers of the local Y. M. C. A. were 
reelected at a meeting of the board of 
directors, Monday evening, as follows: 
President, Sanford C. Flint; vice 
president, Fred A. Smith; secretary, 
Budd VI. Obcrt; treasurer, George S. 
Ferguson; directors, Edward F. de 
Monseigle, Paul J. Strassburger, Dr. 
H. C. Millar, James Forsythe, Samuel 
Fulton, Albert Robbins and Dr. Joseph 
S. Millar.

t I C N R Y  r A L » L » E R
407 S to k e s  A venue . N eptune H ighway

Next to Mutual Grocery Co.

i n b p t u m b , in . J .

Phone 6533 F r e e  D e l i v e r y

C h u c k  R o a s t  . 1 6 c .  lb .
L e g  o f  L a m b . . . 2 0 c . lb .
L o in  o f  P o r k  . . . 1 4 c . lb .
F r e s h  H a n ts , .  . V . 1 4 c . lb .
C r o s s  R ib  R o a s t 2 5 c .  lb .
S m o k e d  H a m s . . .

i .

| Che Poet's €orner |
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Love Story of George Washington.

There is a love story told of Martha 
and George,

And fierce was the fight at Valley 
Forge;

The six-foot soldier, fearless and 
brave,

Fought for her and his country to 
save..

The heroic lover crossed the icy 
Delaware,

With courage and strength ’’to do 
and dare”;

She gave him a keepsake, “a" heart 
of gold,”

Which inspired success and gallantry 
hold.

This chivalrous General led his troops 
with care, .

With love for his nation, and she so 
fair;

Who so patiently waited, so nr dot; slv 
' true, ,i
Visioned victory under the flag, the 

red, white and blue. ‘

Today hangs u picture in the hall of 
faiiio,

Of a wnrror, a lover, whose battles 
won a name; .

And' Mai'tha proudly smiling at the 
licio she had won,

The - father of our country, George 
Washington.

Fannie Brundage. 
Qcean Grove, Feb. Hi, 11132.

Vivious Hawk Kills Prize Pigeon.

The prize pigeon at Fort Mon
mouth known as the Pride of Mon
mouth was killed and Sergeant C. J. 
Cmar was injured, by a large hawk 
on a recent day. When the pigeons 
returned from exercise the ha%vk fal
lowed them and entered the lofts. , In 
making a dive in the loft his wing 
severed, the head of the prize bird. 
Sergeant Cmar struck the hawk with 
a stick,'whereupon the hawk gave him 
several vicious cuts with his daws. 
The sergeant followed with a heavy 
blow on the bird's head, .stunning 
him, and then locked him in  a cage, 
where he later revived.

Junior l’rom At Rutgers.

Local residents are expected to be 
among the seven hundred undergradu
ates, alumni and guests who will 
attend the Junior Prom in the new 
Rutgers gymnasium, New Brunswick, 
this Fridey night. The Prom will be 
the first social function in the new 
gyninasum which is still under con
struction. The program over the 
weekend includes house dances on 
Saturday night and a varsity basket
ball game with Colgate on Saturday 
afternoon,, preceded ,by a' freshman 
preliminary contest against Allentown 
Prep.

The standard of the “PERFECT” 
Richardson & Boyton Range is satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from ■ food well. cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

ANGLES £  SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating 
Hardware 

Paints and Oils ,

51 Main Avenue

\
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Telephone ■ 4741

O C E A N  ;  
G R O V E  M E A T

MARKET v
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. V/hilefield 

Tel. 2991 FREE DELIVERY

QUALITY MEATS 

AT LOW  PRICES

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
6311 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone, Asbury Pork 2364

P a u F s  B a k e r y
and Lunch

Pies 10c., 25c. arid 40c.
Buns now at reduced price 

20c. dozen 

Mid-day Lunches from 12 noon to 

8 P. M; at Lowest Prices

5 Main St., Asbury Park

6 6  6
LIQUID ..TABLETS . SALVE 

66C Liquid or Tablets used inter
nally and 066 Salve externally, make 
a complete and effcctivo treatment 
‘for Colds. '
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Legs of Spring Lamb,
Breast of Lam b.........
Cube Steaks ............
Six-Potind Roasting'

Chicken ____ .....
Allentown Sausage .....
Finest Sugar Cured

Bacon, Vi lb.................
Fresh Calf’s Liver __
Fresh Beef Liver..........
Clover Bloom Butter...
Fresh Eggs ........... I....

.....21c. lb.

..... 5c. lb.
10c. each

......,29c. lb.
.....25c. lb.

... ......-10c.

.....50c. lb.

.....15c. lb.

.... 29c. lb.

..33c, doE.
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1 L0W-FARE EXCURSIONS "

J NEW YORK
| Newark and Elizabeth 

| $ j .15 Pennsylvania Station
:3d SI. and 7tb Ave,

Hudson Terminal

1 1  R5J,“a 33d SI. and 7«b Ave. 

.00

Corllaadl and Church 
| Tr,P Streets

|  S U N D A Y S
| February 21
| March 6, 20. April 3, 17.

§ WEDNESDAYS

| Felwruiiry.24
| March 9, 23, April 6,20,

I  U avc Asbury Park-Ocean Grove 
| 9.31 A. M, (Sundard, Time) . .
5 See Fif'crs or Consult Agents

I  PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
fjiiHiitiHiHiiiHHiHiHiiiiiiHiHiiiinHiHiiiiHimiiimiimiimimiiiimnniimnim

Round 1 . 2 5 Trip.

PHILADELPHIA
SUNDAYS 

February 21, March 6, April 3

L e a v e s  A s b u r y  P a r k  a n d  
Ocean G r o v e ,  8.32 A. M.

See Flycts ot Consult Atfcnit 

ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Asbury School 

of Commence
Book-keeping 

H igher A ccounting  
Shorthand , and Typewriting 

Inocrae Tax, Secretarial 
Speed Classes 

Day S choo l . . . .  $15 per M onth 
N ignt Schoo l .. . . $8 pe r M onth 

Telephone 5021 
F. J . LYNCH, Principa l 

Land and Mortgage B u ild ing ' « 

ASBURY, PA RK

W ilbur R. Guyer
Succestor to

William Young 

PlumbingMd Heating
Estimates Given 

64 Main Ave.', Ocean Grpve 

' Telephohe '428 ■.


